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. HUGO GRENDAHL ASPEVIG 
Birth: Age: 93.-1916 - Death: January 1, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
January 6, 2010 

Hugo Aspevig 
Hugo Grendahl Aspevig, 93, 

passed away peacefully on Fri
day, January 1,2010 at the Ka
lispell Hospital. 

He was born the oldest of five 
sons to Herbert and Cora Aspe- they moved to Kalispell. 
vig on their homestead at Black . He was preceded in death ay 
Coulee, south of Rudyard. He his parents and three brothett 
spent his life fatming. Donald, Leroy and Paul, aJd 

Hugo was very innovative first wife Lois. r 
and loved to create things out H~ is s~rvived by his wife 
of materials he had on hand. PaulIne, hIs four children and 

, '--, ~--- spouses, two granddaughters, 
Many of those creations have Kristen and Kasey, gr~at
become useful and treasured grandchildren Iris, Nate and 
by his family. He also ,loyed another great~granddaughter 
to talk about how time,s had due any day. He is als9 sur
changed in farming and along vived by step-children Connie 
the hifline. He was proud ~,- ' 

"of his Norwegian heritage VanDeKop, Dorie(Terry) Wil-
and always had a good story Iiams and Greg(Mary) Hover , 
to tell. Hugo was active in as well as five step-grandchiI
the community, school' and dren, Tammi, Adam, Tiffani, 
church. ' ' . Pat and Chris. Also surviving 

," He married Lois Heydon are his brother Roger of Hel
m 1941. Together they bad ena, s isters-in-law Beaver of 

Rudyard and Wiluia of Yaki-

four children, Twila Kjen
srud of Portland, Oregon, 
Dale(Kathy) of Sedona, Ari
zona, Mark(Gail Matter)of 
Rudyard and Herbert(Mika) of 
Japan. 

Lois died in 1969. In ·1974 
he married Pauline and they 
continued farming until he re
tired in the mid eighties. They 
moved to Whitefish where he 
enjoyed his pastimes of golf, 
projects and travel. In 2007, 

ma, WA., as well as numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

A memorial 'service' will 
take place in Rudyard in late 
June of this year. 



CLARK BANKS 
Born: Age: 84 - Died: March 29, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 31, 2010 

Clark Banks 

KREMLIN/HA VRE - Clark 
BankS, 84, who worked for vari
ous farmers in the Kremlin area 
and did odd jobs around town, as 
well as ' volunteered for many 
years at the Kremlin Volunteer 

Fire Depart
ment, died of 
natural causes 
Monday at 
Northern Mon
tana Care Cen
ter. 
, Viewing is 
one hour prior 
to the funeral 
service at 2:30 

p.m. Friday at Van: Orsdel United 
Methodist Church, with burial 
following in Highland Cemetery. 
Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
is handling arrangements. 

He is survived by his Kremlin ' 
community family; special 

, friends Dallas and Jan Donoven 
and family; and Neil and Lylas 
McCormick and family; and 
cousins Tom and Jan Hooker, 
Bruce Hooker, and Judy Cassady 
of Minnesota. 



JAMES LEWIS BARRY 
Birth: January 14, 1947 - Death: January 22,2010 

--._----
skiing, playing the pian;, -and-
reading. She loved to collect 
& restore old furniture, so she 
ran a small upholstery business 

WANDA MAE (HA WKS) BARRY to keep herself busy at home. 

- - --- --- Birth: December 14 1957 _ Death· January 22 2010 Wanda had a great sense 'of 
J W d ,., humor. Her use of words & 
~~e:rr~ JAMES LEWIS'JAMJE' BARRY V language were unique; when 

The Barry family, Jim (age January 8, 1995 - January 22, 2010 she spoke. and shared stories, 
63), wife Wanda (age 52), and L· berty C ty T' there was always humor & fun 
son Jamie (age 15), died from 1 oun lmes for everyone! At an early age 

smoke inhala- February 3, 2010 Wanda was given a special 
tion at their >ing:'61'tf';Caf§'fugelhei;-i-'<1tFtlie" . Wanda and their new lIfe' be'- family nickname: "Quack". 
Col u m b i a time of ~eir death, they 'were gan in 1990. . The name stuck with her 
Falls home ' ,home-scboolingfueir son,Ja- The Barrys attended the throughout the years and she 
early Fri- 'mie. " . . . Lion Hill Baptist Church in proudly displayed it on her 
day morning ). Jamie grew up in Colum- Martin City; where Jamie personalized license plates. 
(January " 22 / bia Falls and received his was baptized. They were a The loss of this special fam-
2010). Init(al early education at the Glacier tightly-knit family who loved . ~ly is h~artfelt by the~ lov-
reports indi-" Christian School. He enjoyed spending time together. Re- mg relatives and community 
cate that a fire home-school and quality cently Wanda' tauglit Jamie friends. The Barry's are gone, 
started in' the time with his folks. He had the skills , of snow-skiing. and but their memories will linger 
chimney of achieved the level of a , high Jim took him huntingthis past on forever ... 
their . wood- school freshman. For thefall ,{when" Jami~, ; s,1l;c:~es~fuity Wanda is survived by her' 
burning stove past two years Jamie loved , bagged his first deer!). Jim ' mother; Frances Hawks of 
and the fam- singing in an adult Barber- . was also teaching Jamie some Chester; 2 brothers, . Claude 
ily perished shop Chorus in Kalispell ,and carpentry skills and they were (Rita) Hawks of Chester and 
before rescue was recently learning to play presently building a chicken Adrian (Janet) Hawks of 
teams arrived. the guitar. coop at the family home. Galata; 2 nephews, Jeremy & 

James Lew- Wanda grew up on the Jamie loved animals, espe- Cory; ~d 3 nieces, Tammy, 
is Barry IV Hawks family farm northwest cially doves and baby chicks. Kimberly, & Kari. 
was born Jan- of Chester. Sherecei~edhered- He also enjoyed driving his Jim is s~rvived by his two 
uary ·14" 1947 ,ucation through grade 5 at the ;;;~8Q!~~!" F:hich had be:engiven daughters, Tina (Dave) Was-

at Kansas City, Missouri. Eagle ,Creek Country School " to him by an old friend/neigh- ~am and Wendy (Scott) , Pers-
Jim was the eldest of five chil- and transferred to the Chester . bor, Charlie Fisher, who has lUger, both of Columbia Falls; 
dren born to James Barry III Schools where she graduated since passed away. Jamie was 7 grandchildren (including 
and Anna Popovich. . from C.H.S. in 1976. · ,Wanda also an avid Lego builc:ier; he Bradley, Mitchell, Adam, 

Wanda Mae (Hawks) Barry continued her education at the designed & constructed many Nachelle, Ashley, Zachary, 
was born December 14, 1957 Flathead Community College interesting & intricate struc- . & Ricky); ' 2great-grand-
at Chester, Montana. She and earned an associate " de- tures over the years. children (Gage ' & Alyssa); his· 
W3S"theonIy·daughter of three gree in social work. She loved Jim collected antiques and mother, Anna Munhollandof 
chiJdren born to Leo Hawks the Flathead Valley and made ' loved to· : work- on old, . cars, Archie, . Missouri; '! · brother; ' " 
and Frances Mae Shettel. it her home from that time on. ~0ti~'oFh~:'Ifi'ds{pf1~Ed""'p5s~' John ' Barry of :gast Suinmit, 

James Lewis Barry V, who For the past few years Wanda sessions was his restored 1957 Missouri; 2 ' sisters, Pam 
was loringly called "Jamie", worked as a Certified Nurs- Chevy Convertible. Jim also 'Smith of Kansas City, Kan-
was born January 8, 1995 at ing Assistant at the Veterans enjoyed hiking, hunting, & sas and Sandy Greenhall of 
KalispeU., Montana. He was Home in Columbia Falls. fi,shing. During his quiet time Tongannoxie, Kansas; and his 
the JIO"naest of two children Jim grew 'up in Kansas at home he liked to watch tele- extended family, the Hawks'. 
bam to Jim and Wanda. and received his education at vision. He was a talented car- Jamie is survived by his ' 2 
. ~. B.a:gys ~ I>QUl .Uy- Westport, where he enjoyed penter whp was well-known grandmothers, his 2 sisters, 
Lng in the Flcithead Valley playing high school basket- and respected by many people and numerous nepnewst lliec- '," 
when they met and married ball. After he graduated in throughout the Valley. es, uncles: aunts, & cousi-m. ' 
on JaDauy 20, 1990. They 1965, he began working as a Wanda had many hobbies, The Barryswereprecededin 
made their borne in Columbia carpenter. In 1966 Jim mar- too. Like Jamie, she loved all death by their beloved daugh-
FaDs 1dIere they -were work- ried Linda Riggs. The couple animals. Her backyard was ter (CarmenICin 1995). Wan. 
Lng pattDetS in a construc- and their 2 daughters, Tina & like a neighborhood zoo; in da's fat;her, Beo, passed away 
~, "'R •• called "A5'ine Wendy, moved to Montana addition to her favorite horses in 1988. ' Jim's dad (James) 
~. ~coop&e eDJOYea in 1975. The family lived in &dogs,shetookcareofmany preceded 'him in death, a,s did 
coI~ ,----- and RStGr- H H til h' di ' du ks' . - .~-:rs-r"~'" _ -- ; ungry orse ·un t err - goats, c, pigeons, ChlCk- a , s,i~~~ ,(JaAi~..iqe.veng~t')-and' . 

vorce. Jim eventually met ens, doves! &. other assorted-a"g:rwfidfcRl:ffkfltd>''''tA.~~~~;';'.j;; :: 
creatures! Wanda enjoyed " F1!il~raT i'Services ''''for ' 'th~' 



Barry family were held at 2:0( 
p~m. Wednesday (Jan. 27th) at 
the New Covenant Church (at 
436Birch Grove in Kalispell). 
Pastor Patrick Pierce provided 
scripture readings and the 
message. Pastor Peter Er· 
ickson read the obituary and 
shared some special writings 
from Wanda. Vocalist, Renae 
Persinger, performed "1 Can 
Only Imagine" . & "Amazing 
Grace". The congregation 
sang "The Old Rugged Cross", 
lead by Dave Selig. The Flat
head Valleyaires Barbershop 
chorus sang "God Be With 
You 'Til We Meet Again". 
Ushers were Russ Vukonich 
& Tai Foley. Pallbearers were 
Monty Stoart, Olaf Erving, 
Neil Swartz, Don Fry, Perry 
Pageilt, James Sutherland, Jeff 
Rijkowski, & Myron Mast . 

. _------------

JAMES LEWIS BARRY IV 

Born: January 14, 1947 
in Kamas City, Missouri 

Died: January 22, 2010 
in Columbia Falls, Montana 

Jim's age: 63 years .. . 

WANDA MAE (HAWKS) 
BARRY 

Born: December 14, 1957 
in Chester, Montana 

Died: January 22, 2010 
. in Columbia Falls, Montana 

Wanda's age: 52 years ... 
I month .. . 8 days . 

o months ... 8 days 

JAMES 'LEWIS BARRY V 

Born: JaBuary 8, 1995-
in Kalispell, Montana 

Died: January2~,2010 
in Columbia Falls, Montana 

Jamie's age: JS:years .. . 
o montbs ... 14 days 

. Jim'S . 5 . grandsons servecCas- 
honorary ·. bearers. FolloWing 
the service, a coffee hour was 
held at the church. " 

Graveside services were in 
Chester. on Thursday (Jan. 
28th). Because of cold weath
er the services were moved 
. to . Our Savior'S Lutheran 
Church, where Pastor Val 
Metropoulos provided read
ings & committal prayers. Vo
calist, Mary Ann Zorn, sang 
"Amazing Grace". Friends 
from Wanda's "Class of 1976" 
offered a special salute with 
the release of balloons outside 
the church. A coffee hour fol
lowed at Our Savior's. 

The Barry family was bur
ied in the Hawks' plot at the 
Chester Cemetery. Arrange
ments were by Rockman Fu
neral Chapel in Chester. 

Funeral Services: 2:00 p.m. Wcdn=lay (Jan. 27, 2010) 
at the New Covenant Fellowship Church (436 Birch Grovc Road . 
in Kalispell, Ml] 

Scripture Readings & Message: PasIor Patrick Pierce 

Qbituary Reading & Thoughts from Wanda: 
Pastor Peter Ericbon 

Vocalist: Rcoac: Y'cninger 
. J11ca~ Tributes: "Amazing GnIcc" &;"1 Can Only Imagine ..... 

SpecillJ Musi(:lli /lDJdition: Vallcyai= Batbershop Chorus 

Congregational Hymn: "The Old RUgged Cross" ... 

Ushers: Tai Foley and Russ Vukonich 

Pallbearers: Monty SIoart. Olaf Erving, Neil Swartz, Don F 
Perry Pagen!, James Sutherland, Jeff Rijlrowski, and Myron Mast ry, 

Honorary Bearers: Jim s 5 grandsons. Bradley, Mitchell, 
Adam, Zachary, and Ricky 

. .. FoUowing the suvice, a luncheon will be held in the 
New Covenant ChllTc:h ltaU.;. 

Graveside Services: 2;00 p.m. Thunday (Jan. 28,20(0) at 
the Chester Cemetery (located ODe mile northwest ofCbcster Ml] 

Graveside Prayers /Readings: Pastor Val Me~ulos 
-Grav~e Music: Vocalist, Mary Ann Zorn 

Vocal Tribute: "Amazing Grace ..... 

Balloon ceremony: Wanda's CHS elassmates 

•.• F~U(#ftJing the service, a coffu Itollr wiD be held at Our 
SaVIOr's Ltitheran Churcltf~ han in Cluster ... 



DONALD LEE BENJAMIN 
Born: August 31, 1936 - Died: January 2, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
January 17,2010 

Boise, followed 
by burial with 
military' hOnors 

Benjamin ill the Idaho • 
State Veterans' 

: Cemetery. Cre
W ,1 mation , ha~ t,,:keI1"c, 

, • ", . pl;:tce:ungerthe ,'~~', 
. ', tibn cifAdesaFuneraL 

Home of Boise .. 

surviyorsindudehiswife, 
M()na Bepjamul of BOise; dal,l~
ters CiridY(l:{()ben),¥noldusapd . 

, Jane Good of LaG ran de, Ore., 
Beth (Carl) ''Barr of,Nampa, 
Idaho, , GaiL Kurpgeweit ' ()f , 
Issaquah, Wash., and DmmaBen~ 
jamin of South Korea; tW.obrofl.1-
ers"Clarence .Benjllffiin ,of Fort. 
Benton, and H;:trty ' B.enjaqlin 'of 
Shelby; asi$t~t,Phebe,Surratt of' 
Loveland, Colo.; and, to grand-
children. " . ,' 

Oon was boJn.,'\~g. 31, 1936;:in 
Devon, Mont., toClaren~Elonio 
and Berta (Duncan)' Beiljamirl. ' . 

Hewas prece~e.d,Jr{ d~at4l>Y 
hispar~nts;' br()th~is; W~sley) 
Wallace and Norman BilnjamilJ,; 
and his Sisters, Gertrude Lam
bott, ¥ildr~parid ' Li1li&Il B¢n7 
jainin" arid M~oi;ie CloUser, ' 

Condolences may be posted 
online at 
www.gftribune.com/obitliaries. 



EMIL ALEXANDER TIFFIN BJORkMAN 
Birth: August 11, 1949 - Death: January 27, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
February 17, 2010 

Emil Bjorkman, age 60, a 
wood-worker who had lived in 
Inverness, MT these past two 
years, died at his residence on ' 
the early morning of Wednes
day (January 27, 20iO). 

He was born Emil Alexander 
Tiffin Bjorkman on August 11, 
1949 at Seattle, Washington, 

· one of three children born to 
~ Emil Alexander Bjorkman and 
: Helen. Lois Tiffin. . Emil was 
' raised in the Twin Cities area 
of Minnesota, then moved to 

· Denver, Colorado and received 
his secondary education. He 

· graduated from Aurora Hinck
. ley High School in 1967. Emil 
· continued his schooling at the 
, University of Northern Colora
do in Greeley, where he earn~d 

· a degree in accounting. Dur-
· ing his college years he served 
: in the Colorado Air National 
' Guard. 

. Emil moved to Ely, Min
nesota and began working for 
the city. His job included ev
erything from street repair to 

20 
years with the city, Emil de-

· cided to go· into business on 
' his own. In the late 1990's he 
started a wood-craft business 
called "Water Spirits". He 

· built wooden boats, including 
miniature canoes, sailboats, 

.'. and kayaks. He sold these spe-

cialty items on his Web site. 
In2005 Emil moved to Lew

istown, MT, where he contin
'ued his woodworking skills. 
In 2008 he was Googling the 
internet and driving the roads 
of north central Montana when 
he found a small house for sale 
in Inverness, so he purchased it 
and moved to the Hi-Line. He 
remodeled the attached garage 
and made it his wood shop. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents (his father in 1990 
and his mother in 1994) and a 

· brother (John Charles Bjork
man in 1987). 

Emil never marriecb- His 
only survivor is his sister, Eliz
abeth "Liz" Bjorkman (and her . 
husband', Guy Smith) of Seat
tle, Washin~on. 

He left instructions that 
there be no formal services and 
requested that his ashes be re
turned to Ely, Minnesota to be 
buried in the family plot with 
his parents. Cremation and ar
rangements were handled by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester, MT. 



" 

DAVID ALLEN BROWN 
Born: March 28, 1931 - Died: January 21, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 14,2010 

(()~f([}Y 
dE llerv V. 1B Y{(l{(JJJfV, 

(VcwidcAllm 13r~) 

OnJafUUll)' 21,2010, DavUf.AlIen Brown Eassed 
a~ of natura! causes at home. "With his "Wi:fr., 
Marie, 6y his side. According to .Affen's "Wishes, 
cremation has taken pCace, wU! there wi.f[ 6e no 
jimeraL .Affen's ashis wi[[ oe interred at Hi91iInroi 
Cemetery at a Cater cfa.te, Instead" ofJfowers, pt"ease 
dOnate to your favorite charif}'. 

The fomi§! is pCanning a private, invitation ono/, 
ainner party. The fanii£y is afso pfanning a 
recf£tion! for anyone wlio "Wis1ieS to .at.teitd; On 

. Weii"nesdlo/, F~ 17, at 7:30 PM. The 
facation of the reception is the Great Faffs MeadOwfark Country CfuIi . 

.AtIen (l1uChis twin sistet;Afice, were Gam March 28,1931, at their 
parents' home. inB@: Eid"eli MT. His parents 1U1.11ted him Davit!.AlIen 
Brown. In 1955,.AlIen marri.etf his fost "Wife, Shirfev F. CUlT . .AlIen ana 
Shirley hat! four c/iiCd"ren: Emio/ Brown Smith of G£en, MT, Ro6en Brown 
of Ledger, MT, TheodOre Brown of Hingham, MT, sam1i Br01;Vlt of L~er, 
MT . .i\{(m mruTied Iiis secant! wife) E. Marie Wi!'B0 Brown} in June 1990 . 
.AlIen & Marie's ~Iiter is C'ita[ M. Brown of GreatFaffs, MT; ,AlIen 
has three grand"chi.fdWt 6y /iis liter Emio/. T/iev are Jacoo, Sarali)!i1Uf 
Efizafieth Smith of Gfen} MT. has one ,grandCliiCd" &y /iis son kooen, 
KyfaAh60tt of~on. AlTen has two grarufilii.L(ren!i.Y ltiscfaugliter 
crystaL Thej are '9.'CU Baini ana Davit! Con{ey 60th of., Great FallS, MT. 
.AlIen is SurviVM his ormer ana current "Wife, aff five of /iis cliiCd"ren, ana '. 
af{ six of Iiis 9'11 . • . 

.AlIen was precdei in d'eat/i 6y /iis father, James Affen Brown (NoV. 4, 
1899 - Nov 25, 1967)j /iis mot!i'er Afu:e Kinreaa Brown (1900 - Jan. 6, 
1982)j liis twinsistet; Afice E. Brown Touri.9ny (1931-1968)j /iis u.ncfe, 
Thomas HaroCd" KillTeaa (1894-1967); /iis Au.nt HefenJ. BTOWTI-.(May 16, 
1892 - 1987) <\ 

.AlIen's GrWulfat/ier, Wafter Brown (1856 -1946), was 60m in 
Lena.rR.s/iire, Scotfatu(, May 30, 1856. In 1884, wafter Brown crune to 
Montana. He alTivea in Fort Benton 6y way of river steamer. In 1889, 
Wafter.ana /iis wife, Hefen Gr'9:: (Bom in GfaSgow, Scotfantf, 1859- 1938), 
/iornestf.atfetf eight mifes east OJ B@: EMer. T/iis area is now part of the 
Ro~ Bo/ Indian reservation. 

Alkn's G~ on his mother's sUfi was Thomas Kinreaa (1864 -
1934) Thomas Kinreatf was 60m May 1864 on the Isfe of Man. His wife, 
Emiffe Margaret Pugsfey Kinreaa (1870 - 1941) was 60m in·1870, in 
Nova. Scotia. TIicm1ns ana his ~ruuC two c/iifdien moved to Montana in 

. 1900. He {armed ruuC ra.nchea the Marias River, 28 mifes soutliof 
chester. The origina£ Kinreaa 1i is now at the 60tt0m of Lake .E[weit . 
(Tiber Drun). . 

.AlIen ~el1:t /iis [if!. fa!ming: ana ra.nc/ii~. He Coved /iis work clna spent 
many ~ Iiour.s ften£ing s~, caring T ca.ttfe, ruuC fornt.09 the /iiiu(.' 
AftfIO!l9fi he worked fang, (taii( Iiours, never forgot to take time. out to 
play, ftWgli., ruuC Cove. . 

.Affen lit u.s Iiow to work liar" /i 



DAVID ALLEN BROWN 
, 
,' " 

Birth: March 28, 1931 - Death: January 21, 2010 
Liberty County Times 

.... _. __ ._ .. _ ... _. _______ ~ __ . ___ . _____ Feb~uary _}..?' 2010 __ . ____ ____________ _ 
Allen Brown 

On January 21,2010, David 
Allen Brown passed away of 
natural causes at home with 
his wife, Marie, by his side. 
According to Allen's wishes, 
cremation has taken place, 
and there will be no funeral. 
Allen's ashes will be interred 
at Highland Cemetery at- a 
later date. Instead of flowers, 
please donate to your favorite 
charity. 

The family is planning a 
private, invitation only, din
ner party. The family is also 
planning a reception, for any
one who wishes to attend, On 
Wednesday, February 17, at 
7:30 PM. The location of the 
reception is the Great Falls 
Meadowlark County Club. 

Allen and his -twin sister, 
Alice, were born March 28, 
1931, at their parents' home 
in Box Elder, MT. His par
ents named him David Allen 
Brown. In 1955, Allen mar
ried his first wife, Shirley F. 
Carr. Allen and Shirley had 
four children: Emily Brown 
Smith of Glen, MT; Robert 
Brown of Ledger, MT; The
,adore Brown. of Hingham, 
MT; Sarah Brown of Ledger, 
MT. Allen married his sec
ond wife, E. Marie Wingo 
Brown, in June 1990. Allen 
& Marie's daughter is Crys
tal M. Brown of Great Falls, 
MT._. Allen has three -grand
children by his daughter Em
ily. They are Jacob, Sarah, 
and Elizabeth Smith of Glen 
MT. Allen has one grand
child by his son Robert, Kyla 
Abbott of Oregon. Allen has 
two grandchildren h¥ his 
daughter Crystal. They are 
Jaycee Baird and David Con-

ley both of Great Falls, MT. 
Allen is survived by his for
mer and current wife, all five 
of his children, and all six of 
his grandchildren. 

Allen was preceded in 
. death by his father, James 

Allen Brown (Nov. 4, 1899 
- Nov 25, 1967); his mother 
Alice Kinread Brown (1900 
- Jan. 6, 1982); his twin sis
ter, Alice E. Brown Tourigny 
(1931-1968); his uncle, Thom
as Harold Kinread (1894-
1967); his Aunt Helen' J. 
Brown (May 16, 1892 - 1987) 

Allen's grandfather, Wal
ter Brown (1856 - 1946), 
was born in Lenarksfiire, 
Scotland, May 30, 1856. In 
1884, Walter Brown came 
to Montana. He arrived in 
Fort Benton by way of river 
steamer. In 1889, Walter and 
his wife, Helen Gray (Born 
in Glasgow, Scotland, 1859-
1938), homesteaded eight 
miles east of Box Elder. This 
area is now part of the Rocky 
Boy Indian reservation. 

Allen's grandfather on his 
mother's side was Thomas 
Kinread (1864 - 1934) Thom
as Kinread was born May 
1864 on the Isle of Man. His 
wife, Emille Margaret Pugs
ley Kinre~d (1870 - 1941) was 
born in 1870, in Nova Scotia. 
Thomas and his wife, and 
two children moved to Mon
tana in 1900. He farmed 
and ranched along the Ma
rias River, 28 miles south 
of Chester. The original 
Kinread ranch is now at the 
bottom of Lake Elwell (Tiber 
Damn). 

Allen spent his life farm
ing and ranching. He loved 
his work and spent many long 

hours herding sheep, -caring 
for cattle, and farming the 
land. Although he worked 
long, hard hours, he never 
forgot to take time out to play, 
laugh, and love. 

ABen taught us how to 
work hard, play energetically, 
and laugh often. 

...... ~-.--.... -------,,-.,.-... --.-------.--.-.-... -...• 

/ 



RICHARD DOUGLAS 'DICK' BROWN 
Born: June 19, 1939 - Died: March 19,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 23,2010 

Richard Douglas Brown 

CONRAD - Richard Douglas 
"Dick" Brown, 70, of Conrad, 
died of natural causes Friday at 

Peace Hospice. 
His memori

al service is 11 
a.m. Thursday 
at Pondera 
Funeral Home, 
followed by a 
reception at 
the Conrad 

Brown Moose Lodge. 

Dick was born June 19, 1939, 
in Billings, to Dan and Yvonna · 
Brown. They homesteaded on the 
White Horse Bench south of Lau
rel. Dick and his sister, Kathy, 
spent many a day raising .chi.ck-

) ens and pigs, and plckmg 
. chokecherries, and magpie eggs 

and legs. On hot summer days, 
you could find Dick and Kathy 
swimming with the snakes in the 
Yellowstone River. 

Dick had a special relationship 
with his Grandpa Coombs, who 
was blind. He watched over him 
and was entrusted with the 
whereabouts of Grandpa's secret 
money stash in an old hollow 
tree. 

Dick married Barbara Gerard 
in 1957 and the birth of their first 
son, Mike, followed shortly. 
Approximately two years later, ' 
their second son, Jeff, was born. 
Dick, Barb and their two boys 
moved to Chester. Dick was a 
parts man at an International 
Harvester ("IH"), dealership, 
where he was later promoted to 
manager. Dick and Barb became 
very active in the Chester com
munity through the Jaycees and 
other social activities. Soon after 

the birth ofihe'lr 'thlfd boy, Gary, 
an entrepreneurial opportunity 
became available in Conrad for 
ownership of an IH dealership at 
the ripe age for Dick of 24. Three 
years later, their fourth son, Brad, 
wasbom. 

Through the ups and downs ,of 
the agricultural economy, family 
and business success was found, 
only to be hindered by a devastat
ing fire of the IH and Chry~ler 
dealership in 1972. Incredlble 
support from loyal customers and 
local banks allowed Big Sky 
Equipment to be rebuilt at its cur
rent location north of Conrad. 

During his busy life, Dick suc
cessfully accomplished many 
goals; his favorite was becoming 
an expert mountain/private.pUot. 
Dick created many chen shed 
friend and family flying memo
ries ... some of them more scary 
than fun! \ 

Dick created many longstand
ing business and customer rela
tionships that he cherished until 
the day he died. 

Dick's four boys each have 
special memories of their dad and 
each acquired a special talent that 
was fostered by Dick to help cre
ate their individualism. 

Survivors include his sister, 
Kathy (Ron) Keener; four sons, 
Mike (Leesa); Jeff, Gary (Angela), 
and Brad (Diane); former wives 
Barbara Brown and Joan Rob
bins; nine grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren; and many 
extended family members. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; infant brother and 
his beloved labs, Porter and 
Dakota. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at 
www.gftrlbune.com/obituaries- ' 



, 
,'.' 

WALLACE 'WALLY' CARLSTAD 
Birth: May 22, 1935- Death: March 7, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
March 17,2010 

'_~allace "w~~!¥" Carls

tad, 74, of Williston, ND, 
died Sunday, March 7, 2010 
at Trinity Medical Center in 
Minot. His funeral service 
will be held at 2:00 PM on 
Saturday, March 13, 2010 at 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 
in Williston. Pastor April 
Peterson will officiate. Cre
mation will follow the servic
es and inurilment win be at 
a late~' date ,at the Emmanuel 
Churchyard Cemetery, rurai 
Ambrose, ND. Friends may 
sign the on-line register book 
and give theiT condolences at 
www.fulkersons 

vVaHace Carls tad -was born 
May 22, 1935 to Otto and 
Edna (Arneson) Cadstad in 
Crosby, ND. He attended 
school until having to leave to. 
help care for his mother. In 
h is early years he helped on 
the family farm and also had 
various construction jobs. 

On March 31, 1956 Wal
lace marrieq Evelyn Gus
tafson at the 'family farm 
west of Crosby_ From this 
union two children were 
born, Peggy and Larry. In 
the 70's they moved to Mon
tana where Wallace' worked 

for Laas Construction and 
later owned his own equip
ment as Hi-Line Improve
ment, an.d ·also working with 
his brothers Ed andKen, he 
later worked , for Shumaker 
Trucking and Excavating of 
Great Falls, MT while resId
ing in Williston since 1992, 
Wally never officially re
tired. 
' Wally ,enjoyed being with 

friends, playing and listening 
to country music, he also en
joyed fishing and made it to 
cbffee hour ' with his friends 

_ ~s mIlCh ,as possible, but mos~ 

of all he missed running 
equipment. 

Wally is survived by his 
wife, Evelyn, Williston, ND; 
daughter, Peggy (Bob) Ander
son of Fargo, ND their chil
dren Kara Anderson , Man
dan, ND, Ryan Anderson 
and his son Kade, Trenton, 
ND, Katie (Shannon) Bus
sard, their children Abbigail, 
Jairon, Kyleigh and Carsen, 

-Pargo, ND, Wyatt Anderson 
and his sons Ayden, Ashdyn 
and Austen, Fargo, ND; son, 
Larry (Eva) Carlstad, Wil
liston , ND and their sons, 

Chad Carlstad, Fargo, ND, 
and Tyler Carlstad, Williston, 
ND; sister, Joyce (Claude) 
Gustafson, Kalispell, MT; 
and numerous nieces, neph
ews and other relatives. 

He was preceded in . death 
by ,his parents; brothers, Ed
win and Kenneth Carlstad; 
and nephew, SteveCarlstad. 

Friends may call at the 
Fulkerson Funeral Home 
in Williston on Friday from 
9:000 AM until 5:00 PM, Sat
urday from 9:000 AM until 
N Don and one hour prior to 
services at the church. 



, 

LA VONA MAE (LAUE) CHVILICEK 

Birth: February 21, 1923 - Death: February 26, 2010 
Liberty County Times 

March 3, 2010 

Lavona Chvilicek 
Dateline - Havre, Montana 
Lavona Mae (Laue) Chvi

licek, 87, died Friday February 
I, 26, 2010 at the Northern Mon

tana Care · Center of natural 
causes. Her prayer vigil service 
will be 7 p.m. Sunday March 
7, 2010 at the Holland & Bo
nine Funeral Chapel with her 
Funeral Mass 11 a.m. Monday 
March 8, 2010 at the St. Jude 
J~atholic Church with Father 
Joseph Retzel officiating. 
Burial will follow at the High
laild Cemetery. A fellowship 

- luncheon will be held at the St. 
JUde Parish Center immediate-
1yafter the services at the grave
side. Memorial contributions in 
Lavona's honor may be made 
to the Hays Mission. or to a me
morial of one's choice. Services 
and arrangements have been 
entrusted to Holland & Bonine 
Funeral Home. 

Lavona was born February 
21, 1923 in Kearney, Nebraska 
to John and Verda Laue. She 
grew up on a farm in Nebraska. 
She married Frank 1. Chvilicek 

-JiUiuary-2o,-194inii~Kearney, 
Nebraska. They moved to 
Montana after Frank was dis
charged from the Army. Frank 
had a wheat farm in Montana 
and he and Lavona moved 
there to operate the farm and 

--Lavona became -a famlwife, 
homemaker and a mother of six 
children. 
~h~enjoyed sewing and. gar
Y4~g-and loved to dance: She
.. hasaiways enjoyed television 

especially Jepordy, Wheel of 
Fortune, the soaps, Lawrence 
Welk, Shirley Temple movies 
and Western Movies. She was 
very creative Cl!ld covered photo 
albums for baby books and wed
dings to give as special gifts. 

Lavona and Frank moved to 
Havre in 1967 and purchased 
the Sunset Motel and Lavona 
went to work at the hospital. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, a brother John 
Laue Jr. her husband Frank 
Chvilicek and grandson Wil 
Brown. 

Lavona is survived by her 
six children: daughters, Julie 
(Dave) Brown and Teresa John-

... --------------- --- ---------. 

son Sons: Mark (Arlyne) Chvi
licek; David (Sally) Chvilicek 

. all of Havre, Montana; Daniel 
(Sharon) Chvilicek of Kalispell, 
Montana and Michael (Nenita) 
Chvilicek of Port Hadlock, 
Washington. Her sister in-law 
Violet Laue of Kearney, Ne
braska. 

13 Grandchildren 
17 Great Grandchildren 
Several Nieces and Nephews 



DENNIS LEE COLE ". 

Born: Age: 73- Died: March 24,2010 
Great Falls Tribune 

March 30, 2010 

' :'j ' • 

DenniS' Lee Cole 

GLASGOW - Army reserve 
veteran Dennis Lee Cole, 73, of 
Glasgow; a self-taught artist and 

BurliIigton 
Northern Rail
road worker 
who was an 
active member 
of his commu
nity his entire 
life, died of nat-

Cole ural causes 
Wednesday at 

~ his home. 
~ Funeral service is 11 

, a~m. Thursday at First 
Methodist Church in Glasgow 
with burial in Highland Ceme
tery. Bell Mortuary of Glasgow is 
handling arrangements. . 

He is survived by his children, 
Denise Cole of Portland Ore., 
Shannon Cole of South Bend, 
Ind., Derwin Cole of Dubuque, 
Iowa, Terrace Cole, Dania! Cole, 
and Robert Cole, all of Great 
Falls, and Edmond Cole of Hing
ham, Mont.; a brother, Darrell 
Cole of Glasgow; five grandchil
dren, six step grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

He was preceded in 9eatb by~ 
his wife, Judy, in 2006. ' 



PAULINE (KUPER) JERGESEN CONRAD 
Born: Age: 90 - Died: March 23, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 25,2010 

- ---. ---- .. ---

Pauline Jergesen Corirad 
CHINOOK - Pauline (Kuper) 

Jergesen Conrad, 90, a home
maker, died of 
natural causes 
Tuesday at a 

. Chinooknurs
inghome. 

A vigil and 
rosary is 7 p.m. 
Friqay at st. 

Conrad Gabriel's 
Catholic 
Church in Chi~ 

nook. Funeral Mass is 11 a.m. 
Saturday at st. Gabriel's" with 
burial in Kuper Memorial Ceme
tery. Edwards Funeral Home of 
Chinook is in charge ofatrange-
ments. . 

Survivors iilcJude her husband, 
Jerome Conrad of Chinook; sons 
Richard Jergesen of Lewistown, 
Steve Jergesen of KnoxVille, 
Texas, and Douglas Jergesen of 
Fernley, Nev.; daughters Janet 
Mayer of Malta, Nancy Maxfield 
of Sioux Falls, S.D., and Connie 
Kissner of Chinook; stepdaugh
ters Sharon Rubino of Spokane; 
Peggy Kimball of Chester, alld 
Alice Shockley of Chinook; 11 
grandchildren, and numerous 
great-grandchildren and great
great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in Math by 
her first husband, Pete Jergesen, 
in 1988. 



, 

" GERALD ERNEST 'JERRY' COPENHAVER 
Birth: December 1 3, 1 94 1 - Death: January 1, 201 0 

Liberty County Times 

GeraJd £mest. · 'Jerry" Co
pe1lha-fet ... ·born December 
13, 1941 in .Dilb:t.MT. His 
parents 'were .Emest. and An
nette (Cob:y) Cnpenbaver 
and "Serry lAS the ddC:st of 
five cb.ild.ren in the family. 
His father "'"as ascbool su
perintt:Jl£kot, so they moved 
several times dmi:og Jerry's 
~~ The fam
ily D.IICJI!IlIed &a:D Himdaleto 
.loplia ~ hJs ei8hth 
.grade ,eu..Be finisbed his 
edvc:-.r.oo It Joplin High 
ScborclI;. ..... ring in 1960. 
Be pIIJed 00 the football 
ap;:J'wtrlblD teams and waS 
& proad Joplin Bulldog. 

lmy married his high 
.1IdIod S'WIeedleart, Sandra 
GoIIbeq. in Rudyard on July 
2'9. 19!6Q. Soon after, they 
~..,Spotane, WA where 
Ja:rr _I~ barber oollege. 
"IbeyJaWDtd ro Montana to 
appc.t£6::e in .Rudyard and 
Gtea "Pans.. Bc:in long. be pen" ... 4 dIJe ba:rba" sbop .in 
~ aaf.umedil JerrYs 
Bazbtt Shop. Be gave first 
hI..ircab 10 II1&II1 of the Hi
Line kids. 0W'II.iDg and oper
ating ·this boADeSS until he 
said it in 1976. 

January 6, 2010 

He begaii working for 
Hasty · Tire (Tire Rama) in 
Ru:t;!yatd; 'I if ildditiori; he 'op~ ' · 
erated a small farm north of 
town and drove the Rudyard 
school bus for many years. 
Jerry enjoyed his work at Tire 
Rama for over 20 years, but 
was forced to quit due to se- , 

til9 . " ' . '~.MJ.~ 
son,Matk; 'cdntlnued to f~rm 
togetller and began leasing 
the Mark Widdis place. He 
enjoyed havinghis.son, son
in-law ' andgrand$onworking , 

I side by, side with bini. 'Cope 
. took great joy in farniing and 
treasured his many · friends 
in the farming community 
north of Rudyard. 

Jerry arid 'Sandi recently ,' 
travel~d to ' Helena to spend 
the Christmas holidays with 
their . children and grand~ 
chi1d~en. While there; Jerry 
beCame seriolisly ill and was 
admitted to St. Peter's Hosni
tal. Surrounded by the family 
he loved so much, he passed 
away peacefully on Friday 
(January 1, 2010). He was 68 
years old. 

Jerry was baptized and con
firmed in the Lutheran faith ' 
and was a member of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard. He was a longtime 
member of the Rudyard Jay
cees and served on the Rud
yard County WatJ:r & Sewer 
Boa:n:1 for many years. 

The Copenhavers raised 
a family of two and enjoyed 
camping, fishing, ' boating, 
aDd water-skiing at Tiber 
'Ql'SttYOir for many years. 

--:r=----.n. .... ::.::-::~~::-:-:-__=__o,-,-,,-- rrequentIysaw IllS traaema-n: 
In 1977 they took a memo,. "toothpick" in the comer of 

rable family 'Vacation to Cali- his mouth. . 
fornia with thelrcOusins, the . . . Jerry was pr~ceded in death 
Spichers. They also enjoyed by his parents .and:an mfant 
trips to Hawaii and the Na~ sister (Marsha Co .. penha, yer.·)· >: 
tional Rodeo Finals in Las 
Vegas. In rece~t year~, they He is survived by hi$ wife 
looked forward to visits .with" of. 49 years, SandLCppen:': 
their children and grandchii~ haver of Rudyard; 2chiJdt:en, 

. Marcia (Dale) Welliever of 
dren. Jerry loved his 5 grand~Billings . and Mark (T~tiuny) 
kids and always had a special Copenhaver of Helena; . 5 
treat of gum or licorice for . . 
each of them. ,He.' was'p' roud grandchildren, ,ToIn, ·· •. Kelci 

and Steven Welliev:er ' and 
of them and loved them dear- Jacklyn and Jerilyn Copen;' 
Iy. . haver; 2 brothers, Ropert 

Jerry enjoyed many hob~ . 
bies, including bowling, golf- .1Lola) . Copenhaver of · Bis~_ 
ing, hunting and wood-work- . marek, ND, · and Ernie (Kim) 
ing. While hunting in 1987, Copenhaver of Sparks, NV.; 
he was privileged to bag a I sister, Cheryl (Roger) Hyn-
record mountain goat. Jerry dman of Helena; and numer· 
also liked to play caMs, es~ ous nephews and nieces. 
pecially, cribbage, pinochle, Memorial services will be 
and poker. During his quiet held at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday 
time at home, he enjoyed (Jan. 6th) at Our Savior's Lu· 
watching rodeo events or the' theran Church in Rudyard . 
Chicago Cubs . on television, · Pastor Aiden K. Barden will 
And jUst for.-the fun of it, he . officiate. Special vocal mu-
collected rodeo belf buck- sic will be provided by Terry 
les. He rarely missed an oP" Stevenson and Seott Spicher, 
portunity for breakfast and with ' Sharon Spicher serving 
coffee with his friends at the ' as accompanist. Son, Mark, 

" RudyardCafe:; J:t'rfYJearned .. will ' shar~ family memories. 
a grea.t dea1 ' rroDi' hi~' fathei~ ' Following burial of ashes 
in~law who built houses ' and · in the Rudyard Cemetery, a 
was , quite a "handyman.'" luncheon will be held at the 
He shared those skills as he church. Arrangements are b} 
helped his son build and reno~ Rockman Funeral Chapel ill 
vate houses. He always took Chester. Memorials may b( 

sent.to the Rudyard Museum: 
the Hi-Line Health Founda· 
tion, or Our Savior's Luther· 
,an Church. 
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GREGORY M. CRESSWELL 
Born: Age: 62 - Died: February 15, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 17,2010 

- - ,- "' -'- -''''-,- .,,- - -
Gregory N. Cresswell 

HAVRE - Gregory N. Cress
well, 62, a groundskeeper and 
Army veteran, died of cancer 

, Monday at a 
Havre ' care 
center. 

Burial with 
military honors 
is, 1l a.m. 

Cresswell 

,. ThUrsday in 
Harlem Ceme
tery, followed 
by a memorial 
service at 2 

~ p.m. at the Fifth 
Avenue Christian 
Church in Havre. 

Edwards Funeral Home of Chi
nook is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Survivors include saris Landis 
and Mitchell Cresswell of Havre; 
daughters Mallory and Kelsey 
Cresswell of Havre; his mother, 
Olive Cresswell Watson of Havre; 
brothers Rayford Cresswell of 
Albany, Ga., Roger Cresswell of 
Nine Mile Falis, Wash., James 
Cresswell of Shepard, Lannie 
Cresswell of Detroit Lakes, 
Minn., and Brent Cresswell of 
Salem, Ore.; sjster$ Mi11i~ W~~ 
of Stevensville, Laura Ritter 'of 
Prosser, Wasb., apd Marcia
Wickum of Chester; and one 
grandchild. ~, 



DOROTHY HELEN (GRUEL) CURFMAN 
Born: Age: 83 - Died: March 23, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 26, 2010 

Dorothy Helen Curfman . 

HAVRE - Lifelong Montana 
resident Dorothy Helen (Gruel) 

. Curfman, 83, a 
former railroad 
secretary and a 
homemaker 
who was char
acterized by 
her family as 
someone "able 

Curfman to turn hard 
times into a joy 
and a sand

wich into a banquet," died of nat-
ural causes Tuesday at a Havre 
hospital. 

Her funeral is 11 a.m.Saturday 
at the Gildford Baptist Church, 
followed by a fellowship lunch
eon. Burial will be at 2:30p.m. 
Saturday at Highland Cemetery 
in Havre. Holland & Bonine 
Funeral Home of Havre is in 
charge of arrangements. 

SurVivors include her husband 
of 65 years, Lloyd Curfman of 
Havre; SQ~Larry Curfman of 
Richland; ash., and Darryl 
Curfman 0 ozeman; a daugh
ter, Sandra Brown of Havre; a sis
ter, Norma Vaughn of Billings; 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 



.' NORMANDEES 
Born: Age: 77 - Died: February 3, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 5, 2010 

Norman Dees 
HAVRE - Norman Dees, 77, a 

lifelong Kremlin-area farmer, 
died of natural 

Oees 

causes 
Wednesday at 
his home in ' 
Havre. 

Cremation 
has taken place 
under the 
direction of 
Holland & 
Bonine Funeral 

Home, and a private memorial 
service will be held. 

Survivors include his wife of 56 
years, Mary (Weyh) Dees of 
Havre; s'ons Steve Dees 'of Krem
lin and Paul Dees of Havre; a sis
ter,Dorothy Sanda of Minnesota; 
brothers Alvin Dees of Tacoma, 
Wash., Richard Dees of Billings, 
and Donald Dees of Kremlin; five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. / 



RUBY (GRA VES) DEFRANCE 
Birth: October 14, 1927 - Death: April7, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
April 14, 2010 

Ruby DeFrance 

Ruby was born to Clar· 
ence & Mary Graves in Chi· 
nook MT on 11·}4·1927 -the 
youn~est of their five chi1~ 
dren. She attended school 
in Lohman and Hingham, 
graduating from Hingham 
in 1947. She married John 
Simon on 9·7·1947 and from 
thi~ union two children were 
boni Ronald and Cynthia. 
The; made their home in . 
Rudyard. Ruby was a very 
social person and never met 
a stranger. She was active in 
Boy Scouts, VFW, PTA, and 
the P Ten Club. 

After her first -marriage 
was dissolved she met and 
married Robert DeFrance. 
They resided in the state of 
Washington until the late 

1970's when they returned 
to Rudyard. Ruby worked 
as a nurses assistant and 
then for home health care. 
She loved being involved in 
the Chester Chuck Wagon 
kitchen band in which she 
played the drums. Ruby's 
love of music and dancing 
were a source of enjoyment 
her entire life. 

Ruby died .on 4-7-]0 from 
natural causes in Yakima, 
WA. She had battle health 
issues for years and is noW' at 
peace. Ruby was preceded 
in death by her son Ron, her 
parents and all of her sib
lings. She iS,survived by her 
daughter, Cindy ' and hus
band Russ, 3 grandchildren; 
Angela, Malisa & Laura; 3 

- - ----;- --_ .. _.- - -.--~--.- -- - - -
great grandchildren; Ken
dra, Christopher & Collin. 
She is also survived by her 
daughter in law Del. 

A small family grave side 
service will be held at a later 
date. 



INA MA Y (MILLEDGE) DIEMERT 
Birth: September 26, 1 929 - Death: March 27, 201 0 

, . .-------

Ina May (Milledge) Di
,'emert was born September 26 
, )929 in Fort Benton, MT. Sh~ 
,:was the eldest of six children 
;born to Clarence and Sara 

« Watson) Milledge. Ina May 
,:~rew up in Fort Benton and 
::received her formal education 
~:there, graduating from Fort 
=;Benton High School in 1948, 

She married Lloyd Augus
tine Diemert ort June 15, 1950 
at Fort Benton, Several years 
later they moved to their farm: 
20 miles south of Rudyard, 
where Ina May worked dili
gently as a fal"m wife, home- ' 
maker, and mother of five , 
Her loving children included 
a daughter (Stacey) and four 
sons (Tom, Mark. Luke, 
and James). After 40 years 
of working the land, the Di
emerts retired in 1994, 

Ina May had been handi~ 
capped with various pl{ysical 
ailments during the last half 
of her I ife. She spent several 
years in an assisted-living fa
cility in Fort Benton before 
transferring to the nursing 
home in Big Sandy, Just over 
a year a£o she moved ro Mo-

Liberty County Times 
March 31,2010 

----~---
ses Lake, W A. to be closer - Sh . 
to her daughter 311d family e was preceded m death 
Through all of her medical is~ not only by her husband and 

_~~es, lila May always tried to parents, but also by a sister 
(Arleen Kuebler) and a broth

keep a positive attitude. She EPackie Milledge). , 
recently developed pneumo- She is survived by her 5 chil
nia and was 'admitted to the dren, Stacey (Richard) Ribel-
Samaritan Hospital in Moses 
Lake. She died there on Sat
urday morning (March 27, 
2010) at the age of 80 years 
old, 

lia of Moses Lake, WA, Tom 
(Linda) Diemert of Turpin, 
OK, Mark Diemert of Port 
Richie, FL, Luke (Lily) Di-

Her church membe'rships emert of Polson, and James 
included Our Lady of Ransom (Sherri) Diemert of Helena' 
Catholic Church in Hingham 22 grandchi~dr,en and 13 ~~~ers-WITibegranasOiiS 
a,nd the Immaculate Concep- great-grandchIldren; 3 broth- (Quincy, Caleb, Saul, and Ga-
tIOn Church in Fort Benton. ers, Daryel Milledge of Great len RibelIia; Jordan Die~ert' 

Ina May was an avid horse Fails, Boots Milledge of and Brian Scott). Followin~ 
lor er throughout her life, She Great Falls, an~ Leon Getts of burial at the Riverside Cem-
raised, broke, and raised hors- C.olumbus, OhIO; and many etery hi Fort Benton, a recep-
es for as long as she was ablt; nteces ,and neph~ws. ' tion will be held at the church. 
and continued to own and . Ina May enjoyed travel- Local arrangements are by 
admire horses until she died. hng. Eve~ though she spent Rockman Funeral Chapel ' in 
She always spoke of these spe- a lot of tIme back-and-forth Chester. 
cial times with a smile and a between Montana and Wash-
"twinkle in her eye". In fact, ington, the place sht always 
she loved all of God's crea- called "home" was Montana. 
tures - great and small. In She made sure that she would 
her later years, she enjoyed the one day return here to be laid 
companionship and loyalty of ; to. rest close to her family and 

, several special dogs,~, _ ___ fn<:!nds. Ina May was dearly 
, I()ved by her family and 1-

_ She also loved gardenmg though tll .'. ,a 
and being outdoors, so she ' s' he' I'S no eydare ~ontent that 

. ' : ' w ' ancmg a d 'd 
contmued to care for many : ing her h . H n n-, , orses m eaven th y 
potted flowers and' house ' . , e 
plants to give her a s~nse of will continue to miss her pres
being active and outside, And ence here on Earth ... 
just for the fun ' of it, she col- A Memorial Service will 
lected spoons. In her quiet be 10:00 a.m. Saturday(April 
time she enjoyed watching 3rd) at the Immaculate Con
television (of interest, she was ception Church in Fort Ben
an avid fan of the NFL), ton, Viewing will be for an 

Ina May's greatest joy was hour prior to service time, Fa
to spend quality time with her ther Leo McDowell will con
children, grandchildren, and duct the liturgical service: Ina 
great-grandchildren. Her per- May's son (Tom Diemert) will 
sonality was "full of ginger" share the eulogy, and grand
and she had an awesome sense daughters (Jessica, Lindsay, 
of humor. Her family will and Brittany Diemert) will 
cherish many fond memories read scriptures. Special mu-

_!_ ••• :11 \., ____ •• :-"_-" \., •• A __ ~ 
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HELEN J. (McDERMOTT) DOLEZAL 
Birth: September 4, 1933 - Death: February 17, 2010 

Liberty County Times 

Cliinook - Helen J. (McDer
mott) Dolezal, 73; daughter of 
the Sweetgrass Hills, ended 

. , 
her long courageous struggle 
with Scleroderma on the eve
ning of February 17th in her 
home surrounded by her lov
ing husband and children. 
FUIlttal mass services will 
be Wednesday, February 24, 
2010 at 11 a.m. in St. Gabriel's 
Catholic Church with burial 

following in the Kuper Memo
rial Cemetery and a fellowship 
luncheon will follow at the 
church parish center. Rosary 
will be recited at the church on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. Memorials 
may be sent in her memory to 
the Chinook Senior Citizens 
Center or the Scleroderma 
Foundation at www.sclero
derma.org. Arrangements are 
by Edwards Funeral Home of 
Chinook. Born on Septem
ber 4, 1933 in Shelby. Helen 
was the ninth child of Ruth 
and Peter McDermott's twelve 
children. Helen was raised at 

February 24, 2010 
.. _ .. _ ... __ . __ ._-- -_ .. _ .. _--- _. 

the McDermott CoafMm:e·iil-
the Sweetgrass Hills north of 
Shelby. She attended the Mc
Dermott School and Sunburst 
High School. Helen married 
her sweetheart and best friend 
Robert J. Dolezal, Sr. on Sep
tember 15, 1951 in Havre. She 
and Robert raised their nine 
children on the Dol~IBroth
ersRanch of Whitlash and the 
R & H Ranch of Roy. She was 
well known for her fun lov
ing spirit and willingness to 
share her family. In addition 
to many years as a ranch wife 
and 4-fI lea.der, she was a pop
ular cook at the Chinook Mo
tor Inn Restaurant. She was a 
board member of the Chinook 
Senior Citizens Center, meet
ing everyone at the door with 
a smile and hugs during the· 

. daily noon meals. She loved 
playing cards with family and 

. friends, singing and laughing . 
: with her children, grandchil
; dren and foreign exchange stu-
dents. She welcomed all to her 

: table, being generous with her 
bakery delights. Helen is sur
vived by her husband Robert 
J. Dolezal and their children; 
Ruth Burleigh of Chinook, 
William (Marcia) Dolezal of 
Dayton, OH, Robert J. (Nan
cy) Dolezal, Jr. of Ely, NV, 
Sharlene (Tom) Barnum of 
Eugene, OR, Penny (Michael) 
Velk of Havre, Nancy Dolezal 
of Yuma, AZ, Arthur (Char-

lotte) Dolezal of Billings, Mark 
(Karla) Dolezal of Ely, NV, 
Kent (Julia) Dolezal of Car
bondale, IL, sister Beverly (Ed
ward) Nash of Cut Bank, Dixie 
Swenson of Great Falls, broth
ers Rodney (Grace) McDer
mott . of Seattle, WA, Henry 
(Jane) McDermott of Shelby, 
Kenneth (Ellen) McDermott 
of Fairfield, thirty six grand
children, ten great-grandchil
dren, numerous nieces, neph
ews, great nieces and nephews. 
She is preceded in death by her 
parents Peter J. and Ruth A. 
(Barnes) McDermott, Sisters 

_ Ro.semaI:Y.McD..ermQt.t ... Eln.o.:o .. 
ra . McDermott Lammerding, 
Betty McDermott ZeII, broth
ers Patrick McDermott, Wil
liam McDermott, and Peter 
Guy McDermott. 



PHYLLIS (HILL) DUMON 
Born: August 10, 1919 - Died: March 12,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 14,2010 

Phyllis Dumon 

SHELBY - Phyllis . Hill 
Dumon, 90, of Shelby, died of 
natural causes Friday at the 

Marias Care 
Center in Shel· 
by. 

Her memoriA 
al service is 1 
p.m. Tuesday 
at Whitted 
Funeral 

Dumon Chapel, with a 
reception to 
follow at the 

Marias Heritage Center from 2 to 
4 p.m. A family celebration of her 
life will be held later in the sum· 
mer at the Dumon cabin in 
Cpram. 

Phyllis was born on Aug. 10, 
1919, in Rudyard, to H;arry and 
Esther (Robertson) Hill. She 
moved to Detroit as a child, 
attended schools there and met 
and married Joseph Dumon on 
June 29, 1940. After World War 
II, they moved to Kevin, living 
there for 27 years. Phyllis worked 
in the Toole County Treasurer's 
Office for 13 years and was elect· 
ed Toole County assessor in 1966, 
serving two terms in office. Phyl
lis also was a lifetime member of 
the Ladies Auxiliruy YFW. 

Phyllis and Doris Rambo were 
instrumental in bringing Weight 
Watchers to Montana and west· 
ern North Dakota, traveling 
extensively and lecturing to class
es in the two states. Phyllis real
ized her 'life dream' of helping 
·others. 

.. ·---Mferretiring, sheand- Jcii
spent the winters in Arizona and 
summers at their cabfu in Coram. 

. She moved to Shelby after Joe 
died in 1998. Phyllis lived at the 
&rarias Heritage Center for the 
lasfthree years and her latest job 
was a volunteer folding the 
newsletter· for the city of Shelby. 
She might stay up half the night 
to accomplish her goal. 

Phyllis loved so many things: 
she played golf, was an avid 
bowler, loved to entertain, and 
was fond of animals ... especially 
dogs. She taught so many people 
how to play pinochle and would 
play any kind of card game for 
hours. Phyllis loved to laugh and 
had the motto 'mind over matter' 
and the mind set that anyone 
could accomplish anything. 

Phyllis is survived by her 
daughter, Denise (Larry) 
McCormick of Shelby and son 
David (Kim) Dumonof Somers. 
Grandchildren surviving are Jeff 
(Janelle) Platt of Wilsonville, 
Ore., Leann (Mario) Birsa of 
Anthem, Ariz., Dena (Mike) 
Akers of Fayetteville, N.C., and 
Tori (Derek) Price of Kalispell. 
She also is survived by great· 
grandchildren Johnny, Jadyn and 
Julie Platt; McKenzie Wisdom, 
Joseph Birsa,Byron Akers. and 
baby Akers due-in August; and 
Audrey and Piper Price, as well 
as many nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Joe in 1998; great· 
granddaughter Taylor WISdom in 
2009; and niece Connie Hill 
Merlo in 2010. 

The family suggests memorials 
to the newly eatablished Prairie 
Oasis Animal Shelter in Shelby. 
Donations should be directed to 
DeniSe McCormick or David 

· ·Dumon. 
Condolences may be posted -

online at www.whittedfuner
alchapel.com andlor www.gftri
bone.com/obituaries. 



CLIFFORD HERMAN FUSK ;. 
Born: October 19. 1926 - Died: January 13,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 6, 2010 

Clifford Herman Fusk 

PORT ANGELES, Wash. -
Former Montana resident Clif
ford Herman Fusk, 83, died of 
lung cancer Jan. 13 at his home in 

Fusk 

Port Angeles, 
Wash. 

A memorial 
service will be 
held June 2 lin 
Joplin. The 
Neptune Soci
ety of Lyn
nwood, Wash. ,· 
is in charge of 
arrangements. 

~ Clifford Herman 
. Fusk was born Oct. 19, . 

1926, in Alma, Mont., to Peter 
and Oliann Gotvasli Fusk. 

After leaviri.g the. Fusk farm, 
Cliff served two years in the 
Army. He went on to become a 
standard labs technician at lock
heed Aircraft in Palmdale, Calif .. 
He retired early to take care of his 
wife, Marjorie, during the last two 
years of her life. 

Six years ago, Cliff moved to 
five acres with a view and mild 
winters on the Olympic Peninsu
la. Here he enjoyed woodwork
ing, caring for two rescued lla
mas and an alpaca, and using his 
John Deere riding mower. 

In addition to his first wife, 
Marjorie, he was preceded in 
death by his parents; brothers 
Harold, Donald and John; a sis~ 
ter, Alice; and a nephew, Walter 
Bilden. 

Cliff is survived by his wife, 
¥argot; her daughters, Andrea 
Hedges and Michelle Fulton; 
.nieces Pat Meldrum,Janet 
Bilden, Chrls ·Sapp, Ellie Keeley 
and Debbie Dees; and nephews 
Leroy Bilden and Leonard Fusk, · 
and their families. 

Throughout his life Cliff was 
always there for family and 
friends, and will be missed by all. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at . 
www.gftrlbune.com/obituaries. 



HELEN (DAHL) GREEN 
Birth: December 2, 1922 - Death: February 23,2010 

Havre Daily News 
February 26,2010 

.... -- , .. -.'.- ~ . . -- -::--- --- .. --~ .. 
-.-• • • --.~ - . _._- __ __ ~ _4 __ •• • 

HELEN GREEN obituary stayed. 
Helen <Dahl) Green passed 

away Feb. 23, 2010, in Great 
She never met a stranger and 

loved life and was devoted to 
Falls, surrounded by 
her family and loved ' 
ones. 

Helen was born 
Dec. 2, 1922, to Bernie 
and Lura Dahl in ' 
Scobey, Mont. 

She married 
Laurence Green on 
Aug. 8, 1959, in . 
Lewistown. Mer 
much travel, they 
returned to Montana. 
They settled in 
Gildford, where they 

Helen Green 

family and friends. 
Helen is survived 

by her husband of 50 
years, Laurence 
Green; a sister, Alene 
Cavanaugh of 
,Scobey; a brother, 
, Elvin Dahl of Minot, 
N.D.; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Memorial services 
" will be held 1 to 2 

p.m. Monday, at the 
Baptist Church in 
Gildford. 



BERTHA LOUISE (CHAFFEE) HAAG 
Born: Age; 90 - Died: April 27,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 30, 2010 

Bertha Louise Haag-

MALTA - Bertha Louise 
(Chaffee) Haag, 90, a homemaker 
and former teacher who was 
active in her church and enjoyed 

baking for 
friends and 
neighbors, died 
of natural caus
es Tuesday at 
her home in 
Malta. 

Memorial 
serviCes are 11 

Haag a.m. Saturday 
at the Grace 

Fellowship Church in Maha, and 
2 p.m. M.ay 15 at the Nazarene 
Church in-Longview, Wash. Kirk
wood Funeral Home of Malta is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Swvivors include her children, 
Katherine Haag and Samuel 
Haag of Longview, Steven Haag 
of Malta, Mary Haag of Phnom 
Penh, ~ambodia, and Daniel 
Haag of Helena; a siSter, Beulah 
Davis of Oregon; and eight grand
children. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Marvin Haag, in 
1976; and a daughter, Ruth, in 
1994. 



ALMA MARGARET (SKONORD) HEYDON HADFORD 
Born: May 9, 1914 - Died: April 19; 2010 

Alma ~. (Skonord) 
Heydon Ha.dfOrd was born 
May 9, 1914 at Joplin. Mon
tana. Her p;ueots. I .. aIS and 
Gustava (Jobnsoa) stooord, 
came to Mootaaa in 1914 
~nd homesteaded 011 ·BiI ·Sage 
Creek, located 22 miles north 
of Joplin. Alma grew. up on 
the farm. and was theJ'O'litgrU of six children in tile family. 
~he received her eug. educa-. 
tion at ' Big Spr:iDp COUDtty 

school, then finj:sbed her 
Schooling in JoptiD. During 
~er high school ,ems. Alma 
was active OIl the girls bas
ketball team..PoUowing her 
~ from Joplin H.S. 
in 1933, she co«inned "nor
~ scboor' atNortbern Mon
tana COl1eF in Havre and 
earned a teriing certificatf!. 
For the neB tal years Alma 
iaugm at t:beMddrum, Laird, 
& Bulk COOIIb'y schools in the 
~ Joplin community. 
: She married Franklin J. 
BcydooOD January 2, 1940. 
Soon after, they moved to 
the Burt Smith farm 30 miles 
i:mm of Joplin. In 1947 they 
purchased the old Wiseman 
Place. wbere Alma worked 
Cliligendy as a farmwife and 
inochtt of three (Darlys, , 
peua, and Kenneth). In the 
late-1950's Franklin suffered 
Several heart attacks, so Alma 
~ecided to go back to colle2;e 

Liberty County Times 
April 28, 2010 

---~------

~o update -her- teaching ere-
~entials. She earned her two
year A~sociates . Degree Jr 

,~,:,~<- . .',' 
-rat;;'Pranklin suiIered ~q gp: 
~eart a.tu;.ck and died. Alma 
btd the children moved into 
,toplin, where she continued 
teaching. Of interest was the 
fact that ilia taught school 
for a total of 17 years, whi~ 
included three . generations of 
area families! 
: On December 16, 1968 
Nma married her sec0D:d 
husband, Lloyd W. Hadford, 
a Hi-Line area farmer. They 
made their home in Joplin 
throughout their married life. 
They made many memorab,le 
fWls to Alaska. Washington, 
Idaho. Iowa, and Canada to 
visit family and friends. They 
also enjoyed many fun- junkets 
to Nevada. 

When Alma's health began 
to fail in December of 2007, 
she was admitted to the . Lib
erty County N~rsing Home. 
She died peacefully at the 
Chester nursing facility on 
the early moming of Monday 
(April 19, 2010). She was 95 
years old. 

Alma was baptized and con
firmed at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church north of Joplin. She 
later qansferred her mem
bership to Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin, where · she 
was active in the Ladies Aide 
andWELCA. 

Her hobbies were many. 
She enjoyed sewing, . crochet
ing afghans, and. yarning 
clothes hangers. In her early 
years she enjoyed dancing 
and bowling in the Hi-Line 
women's leagues. Alma loved 
cards (mainly, ·pinochle and 
whist) and the slot-mach_ines . . 

In her quiet time at home she '· 
enjoyed television (especially, 
"Wheel of Fortune", "The 
Price is Right", and "Jeop
ardy"). She was a good cook 
and her family remembers her 
delicious homemade milk gra
vy, tomato soup, and potato 
salad. 

Alma was a loving mother 
and friend. In addition she 
was a loyal companion and "B~niing Cry:;'.--- The--oon- -
best friend to Lloyd during gregation sang "Amazing . 
their 41 years together. She Grace", accompanied by pia-
will be sorely missed... nist, Sharon Spicher. Daugh-

Alma was preceded in death ter, Darlys, shared the eulogy 
not only by her parents and and a poem entitled "Gone 
first husband but also hv 2 sis- From My Sight". Ushers were 
ters (Stella Pimley and Ellen Ted Zorn and Gary Hadford. 
Zorn) and 3 brothers (Trygve, Pallbearers were Joel Wol
Hjalmer, & Palmer Skonord)". ery, Jason Larson, Kevin 

'Survivors are her husband, Dunne, David Hadford, Ken
Lloyd Hadford of Joplin; 2 neth Broadhurst. and LeRoy 
daughters-, Darlys Heydon Green. Following burial . at 
(and partner. Janet Rem- the Joplin Cemetery, a lun
linger) of Thcson, AZ. and cheon was provided by WEL
Della (Ron) Wolery of Joplin; CA at Kjos Hall. Arrange-
1 son, Kenneth (Lila) Heydon ments.were Rockman Funeral 
of Post Falls, ID; 5 grand- Chapel in Chester. Memori
children, Cory Heydon, Kelly als may be given to Bethel 
(Kevin) Dunne, Jana (Troy) Church or donor's choice. 
Hansen, Joni (Jason) Larson, _ ___ _ 
and Joel Wolery; 4 great
grandchildren, Taylor and 
Tristan Hansen and Jaidyn 
and Jaxon Larson; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were con
ducted at 11:00 a.m. Friday 
(April 23rd) at Bethel Luther
an Church in Joplin by Pas
tor Arden Barden. Scriptures 
were read by granddaughter, 
Kelly, and a personal poem 
entitled "Grandma's Hands" 
was read by granddaughter, 
Joni. Vocalist, Mary Ann 
Zorn, performed "The Wind , 
Beneath My Wings" and 



\ 
HELEN M. (HORNE) HERRON, 

Born: March 14, 19is - Died: April 30, 2010 
Great Falls Tribune 

May 2, 2010 

tfeienM~- He;~o-~- ------ --eiY~wIiicfi was ~enoWffear6fner-
banana-creamples. She was also 

Helen M. Herron, 92, of Great famous for her bread and pop-
Falls, a home- com balls, as well as her canning, 
maker who pickling, smoked fish andjer~. 
raised exotic Helen was a very devoted wife 
birds, died of and mother, always making life 
natural causes interesting and exciting. Whether 
Thursday at it was designing and creating her 
Peace Hospice. beautiful dolls, bedspreads and 

Her memori- tablecloths, or caring for her hun- -
al service will dreds of exotic birds, Helen was 
be . held at a passionate about her hobbies. 
later date. Swvivors include her two sons, 

Herron 

Schnider Funeral Home is han- David Herron of Chester, and 
dling arrangements. . " Gary Herron of Great Falls; t~ 

Helen Herron passed away 
peacefully, at Peace Hospice with 
family at her side. . ' . 

Helen was born March 14, 
1918, in Deer Lodge, one of nine 
children born to Walter and 
Bertha Grace (Brown) Horne. 

e Her family. farmed in the Canton 
Valley north of Townsend, and 
she . attended Broadwater County 
High School and I)1et the love of 
her life, Delbert Herron, there. 
They were married May 2, 1936, 
and enjoyed 73 YeJU"S together. 

Helen loved to cook, and at one 
time owned the Townse~~ B~-

grandsons; six great-gt-andchil
drEm; and numerous nieces and 
nephews. · 
. She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Delbert Herron; her 
parents, Walter and Grace 
Horne; daughters Carolyn Kaye 
Herron and· Ilene · Heppner; sis
ters Grace Babcock and Bessie · 
Reynolds; and brothers Warren, 
Bill, Wes, Leroy, Charles and 
Jack Horne. 

Condolences'may be posteQ 
online at www.schniderfuneral
home. com and/or www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 



REVEREND DA VID PETER HOFER 

Birth: March 28, 1923 - Death: February 26, 2010 
Liberty County Times 

March 3, 2010 

Reverend David Hofer 
Reverend David Peter 

Hofer was born March 28, 
1923' at the Rockport Colony 
-near Mitchell, South Dako
ta. He was one of thirteen 
children born to Peter Hofer 
and Anna Kleinsasser. Da
vid was nine years old when 
his family moved to the OK 
Colony at Raymond, Alberta. 
It was there he received is for
mal education. 

On November 12, 1946 
David married Elizabeth A. 
Wurz . . They began raising 
their family of six. In 1951 
~hey moved to the Miller Col
ony near Choteau, Mt. where 
David worked as the poultry 
man. 

In 1961 the Hofer's moved 
to Sage Creek Colony, locat
ed 32 miles north of Cheste~. 
In May of 1963 David be
came the colony minister, a 
position he held for 46 years. 
He alSo served as a German 
school teacher during those 
eady years at Sage Creek. 

. After David's retirement 
in 2009, he enjoyed good 
health and remained an ac
tive member of the colony. 
Following lunch this past 
Friday (February 26, 2010), 
David died peacefully while 
napping at his residence. He 
was 86 years old. 

--:- David was proud to come' 
from a long line of family 
ministers. An avid reader, 
he especially loved the scrip
tures of the Bible. He also 
enjoyed singing and had one 
of the best melodic voices 
at the colony. In addition 
David was an all around 
"handyman", who could fix 
~r build most anything. 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, a daughter 
(Elizabeth Hofer in 1985), 7 
brothers (Jacob, John, Peter, 
Sam,Joseph, Mike, and An
drew Hofer), and 4 sisters 
(Aima, Susie, and R~~~~!_ 

-Hore.r ana-:-Anna WiP1T 
~\" ;~,\Q~N'44ii":~s.~,rviye4, rb,yA~i§ : 
' ;We of 63 years, $liiabeth 

Hofer of S'age Creek Colony; 
2 sons, Peter (Esther) Hofer 
and Ben (Barbara) Hofer; 3 
aaughters, Justina (John) 
Wurz Anna Hofer, and Su
sie (J~athan) Kleinsasser, 
:ali of Sage . Creek; 13 grand
children; 10great-grandchil
dren; '1 brother, Paul Hofer 
of Plainview Colony (Fore
)nost. Alberta); and many 
:nephews & nieces. 
; David's funeral was 
held at 11 :00 a.m. Mon
day (March 1st) at the Sage 
Creek Colony. Burial fol
lowed at the colony ceme
tery. Arrangements were by 
·Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
:Chester. 



SISTER MARLEEN HULL (SISTER ANTHONY) SP 
Birth: September 22, 1930 - Death: February 18, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
March 3, 2010 

three brothers and five slsters:- -- .--
Her family lived in Chester CREDO Program, Gonzaga 
Montana where her fathe; University, Spokane, Washing
farmed and her mother was a ton (1987). She also attended 
homemaker. many management training 

She was the second in her workshops, numerous state 
family to join the Sisters of and national hospital associa-
Providence. Her older sister tion meetings and conventions. 
Catherine (Mary Louise, SP): . Sr. Mar~een's teaching min-
was also a Sister of Providence. IStry aSSIgnments included: 
It was her sister's entrance into Mary Immaculate 'School, 

Sister Marleen Hull (Sister religious life that a~quainted DeSmet, Idaho (1950-51)' 
Anthony) died on Thursday, her with the Sisters of Provi- St. Thomas OrphanS Home: 
February 18, 2010 at Sacred . dence. ___ _ ........ _ . . . ---. Great Falls, Montana (1951-
Heart Medical Center, Spo- She graduated from Our 53); St. Gerard's School, Great 
kane, Wasbingtoo at 79 years Lady of Lourdes Academy in Falls, Montana (1953-54); Our 
of age, a:fier61 )"t3IS as a Sister Wallace, Idaho in 1948 and en- Lady of Lourdes Academy 
of PI'O'Iidc:ntt. The VIgil Ser- . teted the N~vitiate of the Sis- Wallace, Idaho (1954-55); St: 
vice will be held at 7:00 p.m. on .ct~~ ;@r~I1il~~t;Il9@; i.~:;$.1~~t. Raphael's School, Glasgow, 
Monday, Ma.rcb I, 2010 in the Washmgton In January i949. -. Montana (1955-57). 
Chapel at Mount S1. Joseph, 12 . She professed her first vows in She then entered the health-
West NiDt:h A"9mUe, Spokane, July 1950 and her final vows in care field and served in the fol-
WashingtOn. and the Funeral 1953. 10wingfaciHtiesandcapacities: 
Mass will be celebrated at . H~r educational opportuni- Providence Hospital, Wallace, 
10:30 am. OIl Thesday, March tIes mc1uded: College of Great .. Idaho, a nurse in medical ob-
2, 2010 • the same location. Falls (now University of Great stetrics, and pediatrics de~art
Crematioa preceded the ser- Falls, Montana (1956); Two- ments (1960-65); St. Ignatius 
vices. lnreillEDt will follow at year Elementary Teaching Hospital (now Whitman Com
Mount CJIiovet Cemetery, Great Certificate, State of Montana munity Hospital), Colfax 
Falls, Montana. Hennessey- (1958); Diploma of Nursing Washington in surgery, medi: 
Smith PuaeraI Home Spo- ' Sacred Heart Hospital (no~ cal ~epartments, and nursing 
kane, Washington is in 'charge , Sacred Heart Medical Center) servIces (1965); Columbus 
ofarraFtfJ"iiilfflts. Spokane, Washington (1960): Hospital (now Benefis Health-

Sr. Nadeen Hull was born B.S., College of Great Falls' care), Great Falls, Montana, 
Theresa Marleen Hull on Sep- Montana (1961); B.S. in Ele:Supervisor in surgery and ob~ 
tember 22, 1930 to the fam- mentary Education, College of stetrics (1965-66), assistant in 
ily d Anselm Joseph Hull Great F~lls, Montana (1966); nursing services and surgical 
and Mary Ann Friel in Havre M.H.A. ln Hospital Adminis- ~upervisor (1966-68), assistant 
M~ She was the young: tration, ~t. Louis University, ln nursing services (1968-69), 
est d moe children and joined St. LOUIS, Missouri (1973); and nursing services director 

(1969-71); St. Vincent Hospital, 

~·portIand,·-bregon:-Assistant 
Administrator (1973-79). 

She served as Provincial 
Councilor, Sisters of . Provi
dence, Provincial Administra
tion, Spokane, Washington 
(!979-83) and, during this 
tIme, she also served as Acting 
Administrator of St. Patrick 
Hospital, Missoula, Montana 
and St. Mary Medical Center 
Walla Walla, Washington: 
In 1983, she was appointed 
Administrator of St. Mary 

_ Medi~al Cente~, Walla Walla. 
Washington and served in that 
capacity until 1986. She served 
as Assistant Superior of Mount 

,· ,~~: jJQ~P1:l,{~pg~~~. W~~"i' 
ton (1998-1999). '· -

She vol~nteered · at St. Aloy
sius Parish in Spokane, Wash
ington as a parish visitor to 
the sick aild. homebound, was 
a Eucharistic minister, and 
served on the Funeral Recep
tion Committee. 

Her hobbies included cro
cheting and embroidery. 

Her parents and siblings 
preceded her in death. She 
is survived by several nieces, 
nephews, grandnephews, 
grandnieces, cousins, and her 
community of Sisters of Provi
dence. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made in her honor to 
the Sisters of Providence Re

. tirement FUnd, 1801 Lind Av-
--..----- .-- - , .~--- ~--. 

enue SW, #9016, Rento~, WA 
98057-9016. 



,. 
FRANCES KNUTSON 

Birth: April 9,1918 - Death: January 22, 2010 
Havre Daily News 
January 26,2010 

she and her husband spent 
many winters in Phoenix. 
Frances kept busy as a home
maker and did sewing and 
mel1ding for many friends in 

--.. -.--.. ~ ... --.. --.- -----.- Gildford. Crocheting and knit-
FRANCES KNUTSON obituary ting were a favorite pastime. 

Frances Knutson, 91 , died She made numerous blankets 
Friday, Jan. 22, 2010, in 'for her kids and grandkids. She 
Chinook, Mont., at the Sweet also enjoyed her big garden in 
Memorial Nursing Home, of Gildford. 
natural causes. 

Cremation has 
taken place, and a 

, celebration of 
Frances' life will be 
held at a later date 
this May in Havre, 
Mont. 

'Memorials are 
suggested to Sweet 
Home, P.O. Box1l49, 

. Chinook, MT 59523. . 

Frances was pre
ceded in death by her 
parents; her husband 
of 62 years; and her 

. daughter-in-law, 
Betty. 

She is survived by 

Funeral arrange
ments are in care of 
Holland & Bonine 

Knutson 

- her two sons, Ron 
Knutson of Havre 
and Rick (Joan) ' 
Knutson of Bozeman . 
She also had three 
grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild: 

Funeral Home in 
Havre, Mont. 

Frances was born April 9, 
1918, in Havre, Mont. She mar
ried the love o'f her life, Kenny 
Knutson, in 1939, and they lived 
on the family farm north of 
Gildford d~ing their early 
years of marriage. Later they 
moved to the town of Gildford to 
raise their sons. 

After retiring from farming, . 

Jacinte (Chris) 
Kasallis, and their 

daughter Hailee of Chicago, 
Nathan (Jaylin) Knutson of 
Seattle, Wash., and Jacob 
Knutson of Bozeman. 

Please remember to hold 
your loved ones closely. Find 
that place in your heart, where 
even in middle of the deepest 
chaos, you can find peace. Let 
go of ego, and above all cele
brate the present moment. 



PAULETTE JEAN (STANDLEY) LINABARY 
Born: October 2, 1942 - Died: April; 5,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 

Pau.lette Jean Llnibar·, ---
Paulette Jean (Standley) Lin

abary, 67, of Great Falls, died of 
natural causes 
Monday at a 
local hospital. 

Cremation 
has taken place 
under tne 
direction of 
Croxford 
Funeral Home 

and Crematory. 
A memorial 

~ with EaStern Star rites is 
I.:;XJ pm. Saturday at First United 
Wredlodist Church, followed by a 
cdebration of her life at Black 
£acIe Coolmunity Center. Burial 
d ashes wiD take place at a later 
dR in Ca<itner Falls Cemetery. 

PauJene ~ 00[11 Oct. 2, 1942, 
m Hdena, Mont, to Lester and 
Bertha (Fraser) Standley. The 
f,waiy.lDOY'ed to Cascade, Mont., 
in 1944. Paulette received her 
grade-scbooI education at Travis 
SdIool and graduated from Cas
cade'High School in 1960. She 
anended the University of Mon
tana in Missoula, and transferred 
to Northern Montana College in 
Havre, where she received a two
year teaching degree. 

After receiving her two-year 
leaching degree, Paulette taught 
at Augusta for qne year. She 
attended summer school and 
took a year off from teaching to 
complete her four-year degree at 
Eastern Montana College in 
Billings. She taught at CoIlins 
Schoo! in Black Eagle, and low
ell and Sunnyside schools in 
Great Falls. 

April 7, 2010 

- Followmg her retirement from: 
teaching after 37 years, in 1999, 
Paulette enjoyed attending meet
ings of the many organizations to 
which she belonged: Christ's 
Church on the Hill, where she 
was organist and a deacon and 
served on many committees for 
the betterment of the church; the 
Christian Women's Club, the 
Cascade Chapter No. 101, OES as 
organist and many other offices 
including worthy matron; Delta 
Kappa Gamma sorority; the 
Retired Educators Organization; 
Nile Club and the Black Eagle 
Civic Club. She wrote the Castner 
Falls News for the Cascade 
Courier, and also was very dili
gent in sending cards to friends 
and family for birthdays, illness 

and sympathy. 
Many young people learned 

the basics of piano-playing from 
Paulette. She always was Willing 
to chauffeur nondrivers and oth
ers to church and meetings, and 
time spent playing pinochle with 
a group of ladies was thoroughly 
enjoyed by her. 

Paulette also worked part-time 
at the family business, the Udder 
Co., to help with billing and other 
necessary items. She ellpecially 
loved spending time with family 
and friends, and took pride in her . 
granddaughters' accomplish~ 
ments through the years, She was 
instrumental in planning celebra
tions for milestone birthdays and 
family reunions. 

Paulette is swvived by one son, 
Jeff (Trina) Linabaryof Great 
Falls; three sisters, Jan (Jerry) 
Aibright of Shelb~~ Louis.e .(Bob) 

- Falk orGrearFaIls; ana-Kathy · 
(Doug) James of Billings; two 
granddaughters, Jasmine (and 
fiance Nate Chute) of Bigfork, 
and Jenaveve Linabary of Idaho 
Falls, . Idaho; and numerous 
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews 
and cousins. 

She was preceded in death by 
parents Lester and Bertha (Fras
er) Standley; two Sisters, Elaine 
Schuchard and Becky Olsen; 
brothers-in-law Don Schuchard 
and Mike Webster; and nephew 
Kirby Albright. 

Paulette suffered from a fall in 
her home earlier this year and 
entered the hospital for surgery 
to repair a broken hip. After 
being in and out of intensive care, 
she was transferred to Advanced 
Care Hospitalln Billings and was 
released March 31 to receive 
therapy at Missouri RiVer Manor. 
She was very happy to be able to 
attend church on Easter Sunday 
and to enjoy dinner and visiting 
with family in the afternoon. 
Early in the morning on MOnday, 
April 5, she suffered a setback 
and passed away. 

Paulette is greatly missed 
already, and we remember her 
with much love and thankfulness 
for havrng her in our lives. 

Memorials in Paulette's name 
are suggested to Christ's Church 
on the Hill, 809 Smelter Ave., 
Great Falls, MT 59404; or the 
donor's choice. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at www.croxfordfuneral
home.com and/or www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 



, 

ROSEMARY JOY (SORENSEN) MANSFIELD 
Birth: 13, 1930 - Death: February 5, 2010 

: I QlltlMty Joy (Sorensen) 
,y'''''"'*i was born April 13, 
~ • Los Angeles, Calif or
,iDa. She was the youngest of 
JD' dJildren born to Harry 
• , i'.msy (Greenwood) So
IiIltIIIR:D.RAsema ry grew up at 
~ MT where /,she was 
>tt' illed and raised in the 
~&ith. She received her 
em, schooling at Froid and 

.... IiwiWdbcr education at Wolf 

.Poirx. where her mother was 
ascbool teacher. Rosemary 
Fldnated from Wolf Point 
. Bigb School in 1948. . 

AI age 18 Rosemary met a ' 
,JIOQDg lineman, H. Lyle Man
s6dd, who was working for a 
Jl'O'W'eT company at Wolf Point. 
They were married September 
5th. 1948 at the S-orensen fam
ily home near McCabe. Soon 
after they moved to the Man
stidd farm near Joplin, where 
Rosemary worked diligently 
as a farmwife, homemaker , 
and mother of five. They 
moved into Joplin in 1964 and 
continued to farm until their 
retirement in 1988. 

The Mansfields were mar
ried 54 years when Lyle died 
of cancer on' August 5, 2002. 
Rosemary remained in their 
Joplin home until 2007, then 
moved to the Wheat Country 
Estates (Assisted-Living facil
ity) in Chester. She suffered 

Liberty County Times 
February 1 0, 201 0 

from C.O.P.D. and other ail
ments and was recently admit
ted to Benefis Medical Center 
for specialized care. Rose
mary transferred to ·'·Peace 
Hospice in Great Falls, where 
she died on the early morning 
of Friday (February 5, 2010) at 
the age of 79 years. 

During their retirement 
years the Mansfields made 
several memorable trips to 
Hawaii, San Diego, ' arid 
Washington D.C. Rosemary 
enjoyed craftwork, sewing, 

. jigsaw puzzles, word search 
games, cards, and board 
games. In addition she' liked 
canning and baking; her fam
ily loved her homemade buns 

, , 
sugar cookies, and popcorn 
balls! Rosemary was an avid 
reader, especially fond of ' ro
mances, mysteries, and west
erns. She. also enjoyed her 
collection of porcelain dolls, 
teapots, and stuffed bears . 

Last, but certainly not least, 
she was "addicted" to shop-
ping! ' 

Rosemary was devoted to 
her family; She especially 
loved children, so much that 
many of ,the neighborhood 
kids affectipnately referred to 
her as "Grandma". She loved 
to have her, family and friends 
around, arid always hated to 
see them leave. She will be 
missed by: those who loved 
her... ,t 
Rosema~y was preceded in 

death notdnly by her husband 
and parents, but als,o by . her 
5 siblings, ; including brothers 
(Gene . and Douglas "Rusty" 
Sorensen)~ilDd sisters (Audrey 
France, Mercidene Grovom 
and Phyllis Reuter). ' 

She is survived by 1 daugh
ter, Cheri (Scott) Swank of 
Chester; 4 sons, Lyle "Lanny" 
(Mary) Mansfield of Gulf 
Bteeze,FJOrida, Mike (Shir-

ley) Mansfield of Billings; '. 
Bruce (Trudy) Mansfield 
of Joplin, and Dean Mans
field of San Diego,CA.; 10 
grandchildren, . Ami (Doug); 
Nathan, Laura (Jason); Ktis 
(Terry), Jemiifer, Jeromy 
(Lindsey), M~lissa , _ (Ryan); 
Katie, Michael, and Jean 
(Greg); 14 , greai-grandchil- , 
dren (inc. P~ige , & Brooke; 
Mallory, Gavin, ' & Halle; Kel- . 
len & Kavan; Kyle & Quinn; 
Secret; Kyla & Sebastien; and . 
Aden & Abigail); 2 sisters
in-law, Ruth Sorensen of Se- . 
attIe, WA. and June-SorenSen 
of McCabe, MT; . and ~~ihY . 
nieces and nephews; ' :\,; ', 

Funeral services ' were con
ducted at 11:00 a.m. The~day 
(Feb. 9th) at Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin. Past~r Dale 
Wolery officiated. , 'Special 
vocal music by Carol ,Bangs 
included "Amazing Grace" 
~and "In the Garden". Christy , 

. . .... . 

,FosseA,'s,erVed as pianist a,~ 
the: ~ ~o*gregation sang "How 

'. GreatTh.<)u Art". Ushers w~e 
DO~~ Moore ·. and Larry .em
s()~) '~~lbearerSwere ieroiny 
MariSfi61d; ' . MiChael ,Swank 
. . . ' - , 

. Ja:sonMcKee, Ryan Wickuin, 
};erry Hei~,and Micheal Allc.y. 
'Honorary ,l)earers were Rose
Inary'sgrandchildren & great
gr~dchildren .. ' ,', Following 
burial at: the JoplinCeuietery, 
a luncheon 'was :held at KjQS 

Hap; " AiTatlgethentS, w~reby 
~oqanan Funeral; Ch8.~f m 
Chester. Memorials £nay be 
giv~, to the GreaiFaI1S Peace 

' ~~;~~~~?:~o~~~~)l 
-.' . · " ;.1. ~··, . ' _ . ..: .. ~:., .~:'_ ~ -. ':~" " .-. 



ROSEMARY JOY 
(SORENSEN) 
MANSFIELD 

Born: April 13, 1930 at Los Angeles, California 
Died: February 5,2010 at Great Falls, Montana 

Age: 79 years ... 9 months . .. 23 days 

DO NOT STAND AT MY GRA VB AND WEEP ... 
In those quiet moments in the still of the night 

Remember to rejoice and celebrate life -
Do not think of me gone and weep; . 

I am not there, Ido not sleep. 
I am a thousand winds .that blow 
I am the diamond glints on snow 

I am the sunlight on the grain 
I am the gentle autumn's rain. 

When you awaken in the morning hush -
I am the swift uplifting rush 

of quiet birds in flight. 
I am the soft stars that shine. 

You wiJI hear my gentle voice 
and remember to rejoice .. 

Never give up your fight -
and remember always to Celebrate Life! 

Author unknown '. 

Funeral Services: 11:00 a.m.. T~t (Feb. ga, 20 10) 
at the Bethel Lutheran Church in JopJin, tIotooc:ana 

Officiant: Past~r Dale Wolety 

Pianist: Christy Fossen .... 
Congregational Hymn: "How Great Thou Art" 

Vocalist: Carol Bangs ... 
Vocal Tributes: "In the Garden " & "Amazing Grace .. 

Ushers: Doug Moore and Larry Olson 

Pallbearers: Jeromy Mansfield, Michael Swank, Jason 
McKee, Ryan Wickum, Terry Reit, and Micheal Alley 

Honorary Bearers: Rosemary's loving grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren ... 

Interment: Joplin Cemetery 

•.• Luncheon to follow at Kjos Hall . •. 

Memorials: Great Falls Peace Hospice, Joplin Memorial Park, or donor's 
choice._. 

Arrangements: Rockman Funeral Chapel in Chester, Mt. 

Rosemary's Family: 4 sons, LannylMary, Mike/Shirley, BruceITrudy, and 
Dean; I daughter, Cheri/Scott; 10 grandchildren; and 14 great-grandchildren 



JOHN JAMES MAY 
Born: August 17, 1927 - Died: April 21, :2010 

Liberty County Times 
April 28, 2010 

John J. May a few years he obtained some 
John James May was born specialized' equipment and 

August 17, 1927 on the family went into the construction 
farm north of Inverness, MT. business. 
He was one of four children He married Gay M. John-
born to George and Anna (pe- son on December 20, 1957 
terson) May. - John attended in Great Falls. They lived in 
OOUlJIl.yscbools ,neartbefarm, Rudyard and raised their fam-
r:beu finished his secondary ily of two. John continued 
edncuion in 'Inverness. He to work in construction and ' 
pduated from Inveriless home-building throughout the , 
as. in 1945. Hi-Line. In addition he op-

Lattt· that fall John enlisted erated a small farm north of 
in the U. S. Navy to serve his Inverness (near the Canadian 
oountry ~g World War II. border). In 1980 the Mays 
He became a Seaman 1st Class moved to Inverness. John re-

aDd specialized in mechanics. ~ired in 1995, but continued 
As the war wound down, he to help his son whenever he 
lIAS awarded an" honorable could. His health remained 
discbarge and returned to relatively good until ' July of 
Montana 2009, when he had open-heart 
. John con~d his schooI- 'surgery. His condition slowly 
tOg at Northern Montana Col- declined from that time on 
Jegein Havre for a short while, and he was recently diagnosed 
f!!en ~ w.QrkinK~_~n aJ.lliL -.ID1.llJ;ance.kJ:u.stthr~e..d.JlYS. __ 
mechanic for Louis Lineweav- after, being admitted to the 
er. When the Korean Conflict V.A. Hospital at Fort Har-
broke out in 1951, John re- ri~on,. John died OIi the early 
enlisted into the -military, this morrung of Wednesday (April 
time to the U. S. Army. While 21,2010). He was 82 years old. 

During-- therr- early -years 
the May and Bakke families 
e~joyed their annual July 4th 
tnp to Glacier Park and the 
Bigfork Playhouse, where they 
made many good memories. 

John enjoyed woodwork
ing ' and cabinetry. He loved 
the music of the "Big Band" 
era and enjoyed watching old 
westerns on television. He 
was also an avid reader and 
a lifelong fan of ice-fiShing & 
hunting. 

John was preceded in death 
by his parents, his 2 sisters 
(Dorothy Lineweaver and in
fant Katherine May), and his 

, ~ro~her (Uriel Mav\. He is sur-__________ /..1:-. ___ _ 

vived by 'his wife of 52 years, 
Gay May of Inverness; his 
,dau~ter, Katherin (Shawn) 
Albnght of Havre; his son, 
John, A. May of Rudyard' 6 
grandchildren, Jason, · Jo~h, 
Kelly, Glenn, Dallas, and Au
brey; 3 great-grandchildren 
Brenden, Jessica, and Adri: 
anna; and numerous nepheWs 
and nieces. 

It was John's wish to be cre-
serving in the combat infantry John was a longtime mem: '· 
in Korea, John was wounded beroftheV.F.W.PostinHavre. , mated and that his ashes be 
in action and received ' the He was proud of his military interred with his parents in 
"purple heart". He attained service and remained a patriot Havre. A graveside service 
the rank of Sergeant and re- throughout his life. One of his will be 3:00 p.m. Friday (May 
ceived his second honorable 'claim to fames' was that he 7th) at the Highland Ceme-
discharge after two years of met ' Nat King Cole when he tery in Havre. Cremation and 
faithful service. . was in the service. John loved arrangements , are by Rock-

John returned to Montana the American flag and always \man Funeral Chapel in Ches
and began farming for Bud flew it with pride at his home. tel'. Undesignated memorials 
Freeman at Inverness. Within He was also a member of the will be given to the Havre 

Havre Elks Lodge and was ac- V.F.W. Post. 
tive in the Hi-Line Basketball 
Men's League for many years. 



URIEL EPHRAIM MAY 

, ,. 

Born: Age: 95 - Died: February 9, 2010 
Great Falls Tribune 
February 14,2010 

- --- ----
.oriel E. May 

HAVRE - Uriel Ephraim May, 
95, a Havre 
resident from 
1949-2004, 
who served in 
the Army Air 
Corps and 
enjoyed wood
working, 
mechanics, 

May camping and 
reading, died 

~ of natural causes 
~ Tuesday at his daugh

ter's home in Mis-
soula. 

A combined memorial service 
for him and his wife will be in 
May. Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Survivors include daughters, 
Margaret Ritter of Dearborn 
Heights, Mich., Judy Lopez of 
Brookings, Ore., and Denise May 
of Missoula; sons, John May of 
Billings and Don May of Mis
soula; a brother, John May of 
Inverness; and many grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife of 67 years, Margaret, on -
Dec. 24, 2009; ason, Robert May; 
anq daughters Rose Macchia and 
Gail Polglase-Stevens. 



, 

ISABELLE 'ISY' (FORZLEY) MOLL 
Born: July 22. 1916 - Died: February 25, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 28, 2010 

- - "inoved 1.-nfO fhehome IsH filr 
Isabelle '~sy' · Moll ', occupied until her death. ~, in 

CASCADE _ Isabelle "Isy" 1969, Isabelle took over and man-
(Fonley) Moll, 93, of Cascade, a aged the Montana State Liquor 

. Store, where she remained until 
lifelong Montana resident, died of her retirement in 1981. She then 

natural causes 
Thursday 'at stayed on part time at the store 

H ' for a few more years.1sy and Pete 
Peace osplce. loved to travel together. Though 

Hermemori-
al service is 1 she told of her love of cards and 
p ~m. Monday dancing, Isy's great love was . 
at Hillcrest Pete, her husband of only 17 , 
Lawn · Chapel, years. Pete passed away before 
with inurn- his time,suffering a heart attack 

Moll mlmt at a later in 1971. 
She leaves behind numerous date in High-

land Cemetery. Schnider FUneral adoring nieces and nep1.lews, afId 
Home is handling arrangements. some very special friends. 

The compa;lliohsp p . and 
Isy was born July 22, 1916, in growth of her many nieces and 

Joplin, Mont., to Sophia and nephews gave her great joy. She 
Abraham Forzley. Enduring also greatly enjoyed her group of 

'. tough times in 1920, the family wondetful friends. She was a tipy 
moved by truckfrom their Joplin woman with an enormous heIDi:. 
homestead to Black Eagle, with She was greatly loved by every-
their cow in tow. Four years later, oile in her life and was Somehow 
they acquired and lived at the able to give more thari she 
Sunnyside Grocery on the south received. She was Aunt Isy to all 
side of Great FaIls. Isabelle and and will be greatly missed. 
her family operated the store. Isabelle was preceded in death 

Isy attended public schools and by her husband Pete; her parents, 
Great FaIls High School, graduat- Abraham and Sophia Forzley; 
ing in the class of 1935. She con- her older sister, Victoria Shikany 
tinued to work at the family gro- Holst; and her brothers, John, 
cery store until 1950, when she George and Joe Fonley. 
made the move to Cascade, her Memorials .may be made to 
home for the last 50 years. Peace Hospice, 1101 26th St. S., 
Isabelle worked for her brother, Great FaIls, Mf 59405 or the Cas-
Joe, at the Sportsman Club for cade Seniors Center, Cascade, 
four years, and later went on to MT 59421. 
work at Murrill's Cafe across \1pe Condolences may be posted 
street. \ I , , online at www.schniderfuneraI-
. Isy married Pete Moll Jr: .on home.com and/or www.gftri~ 
Aug. 12, 1954, and they lived and bune.com/obituaries. 
worked in Cascade. In 19{)4, t1'\ey 



JEAN H.(DENISON) NEILSEN 
Born: Age: 99 - Died: February 14, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 17,2010 

Jean H. Neilsen 

SHELBY - Jean H. (Denison) 
Neilsen, 99, a retired Shelby sec

retary who was 
active in her 
community, 
died of natural 
causes Sunday 
at the Teton 
Medical Cen
ter. 

Visitation is 
Neilsen 1 t 8 ' o p.m. 

Thursday, with 
the family receiving friends from 
5:30 to 7 p.m., at Whitted Funeral 
Chapel. Her funeral is 1 :30 p.m. 
Friday at the United Methodist 
Church in Shelby, with burial in 
Mountain View Cemetery. A 
lurtch will be held at the church 
after the burial. 

Survivors include her daugh
ters, Emile (Stan) Kimmet of 
Choteau and Cheryl Kinyon of 
Kalispell; sons, Kenneth (Martha) 
Neilsen of La 'Place, La., and 
James (Rosemary) Neilsen of 
Great Falls; 18 grandchildren, 23 
great-grandchildren and nine 
great-great -grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, a daughter, a sister, 
three brothers, one great-grand
child and two great-great-grand
children. 

jeariwasbornMayl5;Ci910~i'n 
Sherwood, N.D., to Frank and 
Fannie (Wrigley) Denison. The 
family moved to Chester and then 
to Kalispell, where she grew up 
and was educated. She then 
attended one year of secretarial 
school in Great Falls. 

She married Emil Neilsen on 
July 3, 1929, in Great Falls; they 
later divorced. . 

She moved in 1951 to Shelby, 
where she lived, worked and 
raised her children. Jean worked 
as a secretary for Marias River 
Electric Co-op for 21 years before 
her retirement in 1975. She then 
became an active volunteer at the 
Shelby Senior Center, where she 
later became secretary of the 
Center's board. She was also 
always available to take her many 
friends, who did not drive, to 
church, medical appointments 
and shopping. 

Jean was a longtime active 
member of the United Methodist 
Church, where she had served as 
secretary and treasurer and pres
ident of the United Methodist 
Women, was past worthy matron 
of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
and served as secretary of the 
local Toole County Chapter of the 
MRP when it was-formed. 

Jean was an avid cribbage 
player, along with pinochle, 
bridge and solitaire. She also 

, e~~~d traveling, wa~ching gan,ae 
_ ,nows, but-mostiy bemg Wlthher 

family and 'friends. 
. Memorials are suggested to the 
'United Methodist Church' Marias 

~ " '~eritage Center; or the'Shelby 
Senior Center. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at www.whittedfuner
alchapel.com and/or www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 



RALPH JOSEPH PEGAR 
Born: Age: 53 - Died: March 23, 2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 26,2010 

Ralph J. Pegar 

BIG SANDY - Lifelong Mon-
tana resident · Ralph Joseph 

Pegar, 53, who 
farmed south
east of . Big 
Sandy and 
e~oyed , 
attending local 
auctions, ' 
socializing 

Pegar with friends 
and neighbors, 
and riding his 

motorcycle, died of internal 
injuries Tuesday in Big Sandy, 
after his motorcycle struck a 
large rock and he was thrown 
from the vehicle. 

A vigil is 7 this evening at St. 
Margaret Mary's Catholic Church 
in Big Sandy. Funeral Mass is 11 
a.m. Saturday at St. Margaret 
Mary's Catholic Church; with 
burial in Big Sandy Cemetety. A 
lunch will be held at the church 
after the burial. Rockman Funer
al Chapel of Chester is in charge 
of arrangements. 

Survivors include his compan
ion of 25 years, Karen Pelley 
Pegar of Big Sandy; siblings Vic
toria Nameth of Rhinebeck, N.Y., 
Roderick Pegar of Kenmore, 
Wash., Duane Pegar of Billings, 
Timothy Pegar and Ruth pegar of 
Havre, and Clyde Pegar of Sacra
mento, Calif. 



LESTER'BlnD'PETERS 
Born: May 30, 1921- Died: March 17,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 

Lester 'Bud' Peters 

CONRAD "'- World War II 
Army Air Corps veteran Lester 

'Bud' Peters, 
88, a longtime 
area farmer, 
died of heart 
failure 
Wednesday at 
his family farm 
east of Ledger. 

Visitation is 
Peters 1 to ' 8 p.m. 

Sunday at 
~' Whitted Funer
~ al Chapel in Shelby. 

His funeral is 11 a.m. 
Monday at Pondera 

Valley Lutheran Church in Con
rad, with burial in Hillside Ceme
tery. A reception for family and . 
friends will follo\¥" at the Moose 
Lodge. . 

Lester 'Bud' Peters was born 
May 30, 1941, to Charles and 

Anna (Thies) 
Peters in their 
LedgeJWood 
homestead 
shack, Bud 
was the eldest 
of six children. 
He attended 

Peters in 1943 Central School 
and' Conrad 
High School, 

but had to quit during his fresh
man year to' help his father herd 
cattle. Bud lived in the Creston 
area for a short time; helping his 
parents build their mountain 
h9me, and was in the Civilian 
Conservation Corps in the 
KaJispell area. He moved to 
~geras a hirEid hand, working 
for various farmers. 

March 21, 2010 

From 1942-1945, Bud served 
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers during wwn. His outfit was 
the 49th Combat Battalion and he 
served with the 7th Corps, 1st 
Army as automotive mechanic, 
rifle marksman and in the creation 
of roadslbridges. Bud was award
ed the AmeriCan Theatre Ribbon 
Good Conduct Medal, and P1irpI~ 
Heart for participating in the bat
tles/campaigns of Normandy, 
Northern France, Ardennes 
Rhineland and Central Europe. ' 

After building his new army 
:war surplus truck, I:Jud hauled 

"wheal fof-area''£arIrters''iin<t ruso 
played piano/accordion for East 
Glacier/Cut Bank clubs. Follow
ing his parentS' retirement, Bud 
started farming the Peters' land 

, and married his 18-year-old 
bride, Vivian Spooner, at the 
Meth?<fist Parsonage on Jan. 11, 
1947 m Shelby. They raised three 
daughters plus a son oil the farm 
east of Ledger, all four attending 
the'same country school that Bud 
attended during his childhood. 

Bud Peters was a talented 
charismatic person whose legacY ' 
is evident in the reservoirs he dug 
all over the neighborhood with 
hi~ Caterpillar and scraper. He 
was the area's 'Model-T Godfa
ther', restoring Mo~el-T's for 

,family and friends, and winning -
many Montana 500 Model-T 
Endurance Runs in his 3D-plus 
year racing career. Bud was a 
Music Man playing piano, accor
dion and harmonica at school 
dances, rest homes and family 
gatherings. 

Bud is survived by his wife of 
63 years, VIvian (Spooner) Peters 
of Ledger; ,daughters Susan 

- TruiipofCut Bank, aIidlier three ' 
children, Rhonda Grainger of Cut 
Bank, and Ryan (Crystal) Thorp 
and Richie (Janelle) Thorp, all of 
Seattle; Sandra Simons of Shelby 
and her three children, Patrick 
(Shelly) Simons of Bellingham 
Wash., and Marilee Simons and 
Heidi Simons of Salt'Lake City; 
and Sally (Rick)Aschim of Sun
burst and children, Rhett and 
Whitney Aschim, also of Sun
burst; son Terry (Julene) Peters 
of Ledger and their children, 
Cassie Peters of Bozeman, and 
Steven and Brett Peters of 
Ledger; four great-grandchildren, 
Madison, Paige, Gage, and Ava; 
and sisters Agn~s 'Dot' Schaefer 
of Livingston, and Rose Pester of 
Stanford. 
, He was preceded in death by 

his parents; sisters Helen Frank 
of Creston, and Amelia Schaefer 
of Chester; and brother Donald 
Peters of Conrad. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Conrad Dollars for 
Scholars Program (Jim Meier, 
contact) or the Toole County 
Education Association (Dwayne 
Iverson, contact). , 

Special memories for the fami
ly may be e-mailed to, tjand
kids@3rivers.net or 
rsaSchim@northerntel.net. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at www.whittedfuner
alchapeI.com 'and/or www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 



JERRY E. PUGH 
Birth: December 3, 1932 - Death: January 12, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
January 20, 2010 

MALTA-Jerry E. Pugh, 77, 
an Armv Veteran and retired __ . 
school teacher, died Thesday, 
Jan.l2 at Peace Hospice in 
Great Falls of natural causes. 

Rosary will be Thursday, 
Jan. 14, at 7:00 P.M. at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church. MasS 
will be 11:00 A.M., Friday, Jan. 
15 at the church. Intermentwill 
be 2:00 P.M. Saturday, Jan. 16 
in the Riverview Cemetery 
at Fort Benton with Military 
Honors. Kirkwood Funeral 
Home and Hi-Line Crematory 
are in charge of arrangements. 
Condolences maybe left for the 
family at www.kirkwoodfu-

neralhome.com. ..---
-J~~ was born .December ~, 

1932 in Fort Benton to Clar
ence and Rose (Nagengast) 
Pugh. Jerry graduated from 
Fort Benton High School in 
1953 and was drafted into 
the Army that same year. He 
served in the US 7th Army 
and was headquartered in 
Germany during the Korean 
Conflict. He was a lifetime 
member of the VFW Post 
4047 Fort Benton, MT. Jerry 

-worked forthe- Great North
ern Railroad over a spap. 

of 10 years. He graduated 
from Western Montana Col-

lege with a BS in Education 
. in 1960. Jerry also attended 

Montana State University, 
University of Oregon and Uni
versity of South Dakota over 
the years. Jerry taught busi-· 
ness/PE classes and .coached 
8-man football, track and bas
ketball in Inverness, MT 1961-
1978, then Dodson 1978-1992. 
He married his wife Darlene 
in 1970. Jerry enjoyed foot
ball, track, hunting, fishing, 
reading and traveling. Some 
of his favorite memories were 
Vll'ith his dog "Patch," family 
reunions and being an Assis-

tant -Coach at the East-West 
Shrine Game in 1975. Jerry 
stated "I had a good life" and 
wanted to be remembered as 
such. 

Jerry is survived by his wife 
Darlene of Malta, childten 
Robert Pugh of Malta, Bart 
(Aurika) Pugh of Denver, CO, 
John (Vicki) Pugh of New 
Canaan, CT, TSgt Matthew 
Pugh of Grand Forks AFB, 
ND, Rebecca Pugh of Gre!1t 
Falls; siblings Norma (Juan) 
Olivarez of · Harlingen, TX, 
Jim (Shirley) Pugh of Coeur d' 
Alene, ID, Cleo Pool of Waco, _ 
TX, Roger Pugh of Thriock, 

. . CA; three grandchildren Joey, 
Michael and Danielle, and nu-

. merous nieces and nephews. 
He was preceded in death by 
his parents Clarence ~d Rose 
Pugh, siblings Josephine Mul
cahy and David Pugh. M~o
rials are suggested to Gift of 
Life Housing - Benefts Foun
dation, Great Falls, MT. 



Clarence E. Ramberg 

Clarence E. Ramberg was born April 19th, 1930 on the 
family farm in the Minneota community north of Inverness. 
He was the youngest of five children born to Carl and 
Albertina (Gustafson) Ramberg. At age six Clarence was 
treated for polio for six months at the Shriner’s Hospital in 
Spokane, Wash. He grew up on the farm and attended area 
country schools. He finished his formal education in Havre 
where he graduated from high school in 1949, then returned 
to the family farm. 
 
Clarence married Marietta L. Jurenka on February 12th, 
1950 in Havre. They lived on the farm and raised a family of 
three. In addition to farming and ranching (he raised angus 
cattle under the brand of “Bar VT”), Clarence kept busy 
with sideline ventures. He and his friend (Mel VanWechel) 
operated a spraying business called “C-&-M Flying 
Service”; Clarence handled the ground crew details and Mel 
did the aerial applications. During each harvest season, 
Clarence did custom cutting for Fresno area farmers for 
many years. From 1971-1976 he owned and operated the “Tip Tip Bar” in Chester. From 1978-1989 he owned 
the “Frontier Inn” at Dunkirk. In addition, Clarence was one of the original investors in the early development 
of the Meadowlake Golf Course in Columbia Falls. 
 
The Ramberg’s retired in 1989 and moved to their home in Joplin. During their retirement years, Clarence 
owned numerous motor homes and enjoyed RV’ing. They traveled to Texas and Washington to visit family, but 
spent most of their time in Montana. They were especially fond of the Flathead Valley, where they spent many 
summers. 
 
The Ramberg’s were fortunate to have relatively good health until 2008, when they moved to the assisted-living 
facility in Chester. Clarence and Marietta celebrated their 60th Wedding Anniversary with family and friends at 
the Wheat Country Estates this past February. In March they moved to the Liberty Medical Center for extended 
care. Clarence passed away at the Chester nursing home early morning on September 2nd. He was 80 years old. 
 
Clarence had been a member of the Havre and Shelby Elks, the Montana Tavern Association, the Good Sam’s 
Club, and had served on the board of the Minneota Hall. In the 1960’s he successfully earned his private pilot’s 
license. 
 
Clarence had many interests. In his younger years he enjoyed hunting. Throughout his life he enjoyed playing 
pool and cards (mainly, poker, pinochle, and whist). He loved to read mysteries and westerns, and he looked 
forward to the daily news on FOX. Clarence appreciated good food (he loved lobster and pork-n-beans and 
enjoyed a good breakfast, but hated cheese!). He took pride in his yard at their Joplin home. Even though 
Clarence retired, he still loved to go to the farm to enjoy the activities there. 
 
Clarence was a very social guy. He loved to hear stories as much as he loved to tell stories, and he had an 
excellent memory for people, places, and events. He was also an intelligent man who was always looking for 
new ideas or ways to solve problems. Clarence truly loved his grandchildren and enjoyed teasing them. He 
always exhibited a “tough persona”, but he was actually a “softie at heart” – a loving and generous man who 
would give you “the shirt off his back”. During the past few years Clarence appreciated when family and 



friends visited, and he always thanked them for stopping by. 
 
He was preceded in death by his parents, three brothers (Clifford, Lawrence, and Harold), and a grandson 
(Travis). 
 
Survivors are his wife, Marietta Ramberg of Chester; 3 children and spouses, Helen (Cliff) Wickum of Chester, 
Lynda (Mel) Fretheim of Shelby, and Ray (Lori) Ramberg of Joplin; 7 grandchildren, Ryan (Melissa), Roy, 
Scott, Mariann, Zach (Courtney), Kord, and Cody; 8 great- grandchildren, Paige, Brooke, Leighla, Madison, 
Marrisa, Raina, Jayden, and Ryan; 1 sister, Ethel Jurenka of Boise, Idaho.; 2 sisters-in-law, Doris Ramberg of 
Houston, Tx. And Helen Morrison of Kalispell; 1 brother-in- law, Virgil (Martha) Jurenka of Rudyard; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. 
 
It was Clarence’s wish to be cremated. His family is planning a service at a later date. Arrangements are by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in Chester. 
 



, 
,' .' 

BARBARA JEAN (MURPHY) RATHBUN 
Birth: February 27, 1932 - Death: January 7, 2010 

' ......... , Rathbun was 
"'~r %1~ 1932 in the 
•• till nlrownmmity south 
:IIrallU1I at-,Ift'. She was the , 
~; .... dWdren born 
..... _Cecelia (Pasma) I.:, •• , "'pew up on the 
1iIIIIl.' .", ,1Ma, ',Dtar Cleveland. 
_ ; ... JroWing up her 

! .II.~ .dbr.ately called 
t _"I •• r~ ,She received her I ' ..... Pm in Chinook, 

'
I • ..... amed her G.E.D. 
, lillll!ilW ed ber schooling , 
1 .11. 111: •• Moatma College .1IIn!> .. ...;oring in educa-., 

• _ BKb enlisted in the 
•• , ..... a.:iag the Korean 
C ••• 

,~ :., __ ~e in the 

!I."'.',' III. ,AnItJ Corps and 
. ' t1flll ,11:1 1Ioaorab1e dis~ .' n.,'" a )..,ear military 
iii IlL , "" emBed to Mon-
in r • wlililtl her education. ,t.,.,.. IiIer gradUation 
a-, Ma6e:tn. she began 
~~~,~~~-~-------
3."~ II!CIIDoI ,in Havre. 
... -....ed, 110 Bakersfield, 

CI. .. • 1956 to accept 
.... ~ . position. While .... * ID!IP!l Frank Zabale..... _ were married in 
... "... NY in 1958. Barb 
..... ' __ IaCber in Bakers-
6dl1tr .., years. Dur
iIII, ' .. 'time sbe continued 
berldlloc'ina at Fresno State 

Liberty County Times 
January 13, 2010 

College, where she eventually to antique shows t~ exhi~it, 
earned her Master's Degree j)~and sell interestmg relics. 
. E gli h In addition to ,Barb also became a memO'er of 
m kin~ s. h ak d the local Cowboy Poet's Club, 
wor , g as a omem er. an where she shared her poetry 
mother of two, Barb assIsted d' . In dd'f he 
her husband in the operation an wntm~s. a , 1 IOn s . 
f h hi . B 1_ fi Id loved to pamt landscapes, anI-o t e stone aA.ers Ie . 

ni htclub called "Blackboard" mals, and other medIa. There 
I gth' . h 1 b . wasn't any challenge that Barb 
\at IS nIl? te u ,many smg- wouldn't take on, for example, 
ers got theIr early starts to be- hi ' d ld' I 
come successful recording art- s e . earne d we Int1~' Palasma-
. 'b d F nk cuttmg, an excep on com-IStS). Barb s hus an, ra , kill Sh 'd 
died in 1976. pu~er s s. e was . an aVI 

Th ~ li" Ba b re anImal lover,' especIally of e ... o owmg year r - ' h (d 
. d'h Id M , t dogs, cats, and orses ur-UnIte WIt an 0 on ana . .. . 

fri 'd nbS ,d , Th mg her years m Califorma en , .l\.eu en an e, ey hid 'd' d h . 
'ed d ' d' Gil·.:Ie. d s e ove n mg an s owmg marn an move u.Lor , ~ In h . . . 

M Th . 1 t d t horses,. er qUiet tIme at t. e mamage as e wo ., 
h ' h R b 'd' d home Barb enjoyed re.admg s ~ut years w en eu en Ie Sh 
f . 1979 and crossword puzzles. e 

o can~er 1~ '. was also a good cook; her 
Barb s'thrrd marnage was to ~ il'l1 b h d I' 

. fa R b lam yWI remem er er e I-. a Hmgham area nner, 0 ~ . . d h' . h 
ert "Bob" Rathbun, who had cmus pIes an c ImI-C angas. 

recently lost his wife to cancer. She was a wonderful hostess 
They were wed on October '3, at family T~anksgiving din-, 
1980 and made their home ners. In recent years she had 
in the Gildford community. becomea "sweet tooth". Barb 
Barb finished raising her twO enjoyed her many collections 
children and became a loving of trinkets and memorabilia . 
mother and grandmother to ! She served on tire K-G School 
the Rathbun family. board for several years and 

Barb's health began to fail was a strong advocate of edu-
the past few years and she cation. 
stayed close to home. On Her philosophy for our 
Christmas Day she suffered youth was "Give them wings 
a stroke and was admitted to so they can fly!" She will be 
the remembered as a very gener-

Hospital in Havre. She ous and caring woman. 
transferred to the Northern She was preceded in death 
Montana Care Center, where not only by her parents and 
she died peacefully on Thurs- two husbands, but also by 
day morning (January 7, a brother (Guy Murphy), a 
2010). She was 77 years old. sister (Dorothy Abbott), and 

Over the years Barb de- a grandson (Jason Grose-
veloped many friends in the close) . 
Hi-Line. She enjoyed attend- Barb is survived by her hus-
ing community auction sales, band of29 years, Bob Rathbun 
where she loved to shop for an- of Gildford; 2 children, Frank 
tiques. She traveled through- (Katie) Zabaleta of Redlands, 
out the northwestern states CA and Kitty Zabaleta of 

Long Beach, CA; 2 step-chil
dren, Bill (Mariah) Rathbun 
of Hingham and Bev (Ron) ' 

--.Gro.s.eclose of Hingham: 8 
grandchildren (inc. Allyson, 
Lauren, Katelyn, Brandee, 
William, Larra, Zachery, 
andJeff); 1 brother, Ronald 
(Penny) Murphy of Spokane, 
WA; many nephews and niec
es; and hedoving pets (dogs, 
"Lilly" and "Rosie" and cats, 
"Jerald" and "Jenny"). 

Memorial services were 
11:00 a.m. Monday (Jan. 

11th) at the Gildford Baptist 
Church. Pastor Eddie Fallo 
officiated. A scripture reading 
was shared by Will Rathbun, 
the obituary was read by Jeff ' 
Groseclose, It poem entitled 
"Memories of Mother" was 
read by Allyson Zabaleta, and 
a poem entitled "The Great 
Beyond" (written by Barb) was 
read by Bill Rathbun. Organ 
music was provided by Sha
ron Spicher. Vocalist, Terry 
Stevenson, performed "Hymn 
of Promise". Zach Rathbun 
served as greeter. A luncheon 
followed the service at the 
church. Barb's ashes were 
buried at the Highland Cem- , 

' ~tery in Havre later in the af
ternoon. Arrangements were 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel 
of Chester. Memorials may 
be given to "Kitty Keepers" in 
Havre or donor's choice. 



WILBUR WESLEY ROLSTON 
Born: May 31, 1912 - Died: January 10,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
__ !~uary 1~~ _~0_10 __ _ 

Wilbur Wesley Rolston 

KREMUN - Wilbur Wesley 
Rolston, 97, died of natural caus
es Sunday at a Havre care center. 

His funeral 
is 10 a.m. 
Thursday at 
the Van Orsdel 
United 
Methodist 
Church in 
Havre, with 
burial in High-

Rolston land Cemetery. 
A fellowship 

lunch will be held at the church 
after . the burial. Holland & 
Bonine Funeral Home of Havre is 
in charge of arrangements. 

WIlbur was born May 31,1912, 
in Verndale, Minn., to Charles 
and Ivy (Hill) Rolston. In 1917,he 

. moved to Kremlin with his fami
ly, who settled on a homestead 
near there. In 1932, he began 
farming south of Kremlin, where 
he lived until he moved to the 
Eagles Manor in Havre. 

He married Hazel Twedt on 
June 27, 1935, in Havre. 

Wilbur served on the Kremlin 
School Board for many years, 
and helped organize the Kremlin 
Commercial Club, Kremlin Fire 
Department and the Hill County 
Weed Control District; he also 
was a member of the Hill County 
Planning Council and the Krem
lin Methodist Church. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; his wife, Hazel, on 
July 22, 1988; a brother, Floyd 
Rolston; and sisters Myrtle Rol
ston and Marlys Danell. 

Wilbur is survived by his 
daughters, Margaret Leonard of 
Sammamish, Wash., and Edna 
Gregory of Kremlin; a son, 
Charles Rolston of Shoreview, 
Minn.; six grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorial contributions in 
WIlbur's honor may be made to 
the Kremlin Fire Department or 
to the new building projects at the 
Havre Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at hoUandbonine@q.com 
and/or gftribune.com/Obituaries. 



DORENE RUITER 
Birth: February 14 1931- Death: January 7,2010 

Havre Daily News 
January 29, 2010 

DORENE RUTTER obituary 
Dorene Rutter, born in 

Havre, Mont., on Feb. 14, 1931, 
daughter of Achsah and Fred. 
Crites of Gildford, Mont., 
passed this plan on Jan. 7. 
2010. 

She is survived by her four 
children, . 
Chuck, 
Larry, 
IWdger, 
and 
Wendy; 
and many 
grandchil
dren; and 
two 
remaining 
sisters, 
Lorena and 
Jeanie. 

Services 
were held 
at the 

Rutter 

YeIrn Cemetery in Yelm, Wash" 
on Jan. 21,2010, where both· 
Dorene's and her husband 
Gene's (who died many years 
previously) ashes were laid to 
rest together. 

"Grandma Dorene" was 
much loved and·will be greatly 
missed. 



NEVAEH ROSE BOUMA scoTt 
Born: March 10,2010 - Died: March 14,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 14,2010 

--------------- -
Nevaeh Rose Bouma Scott -

CHOTEAU - Nevaeh Rose 
Bouma Scott, infant daughter .of 
Kami Bouma and John Scott of 

Choteau, was 
born and died ' 

. of complica
tions from an 
untreatable 
neural tube 
defect, anen
cephaly, 

Nevaeh Wednesday at 
a Great Falls 
hospital, 

Private family graveside servic
es are Monday in Choteau Ceme
tery. Gorder Funeral Home of 
Choteau is handling arrange
ments. 

I, 

Nevaeh was born March 10, 
2010, in Great Falls, to Kami 
Bouma and John Scott of 
Choteau. She weighed 4 pounds, 
7 ounces,and was 16-lh inches 
long. Nevaeh, whose riame is an 
anagram of "heaven;" was born 
with an untreatable neural tube _ 
defect, anencephaly, that allowed 
her to live only a few hours, but 
she spent that time warm, safe, 
comfortable and surrounded by 
the love of her whole fa~y. She 

- looked a:dornblemner h1tleoIi~ 
sie that said "Mommy Loves Me," 
and with little pink booties on 
.her feet knitted lovingly by her 
auntie Kyra. The gaze of her deep 
blue-eyes and her-soft cooirig cap
tured the hearts of everyone 
whose lives she touched. 

In her brief time here, she 
brought immeasurable joy to her· 
parents, who are so very proud of 
her fighting spirit and her beauty. 

In -addition to her parents, 
Nevaeh is survived by her grand
parents, Jim and Barb Bouma of 
Choteaui and Raymond . and 
Kathy Scott-of Fairfield; her 
great-grandparents, Ralph and 
Cornelia ,Bouma of Co~d, Betty 
Nickol of Ledger, John and LOrna 
Kennedy of Great Falls, and Mary 
and Cecil Seright of Fort Benton. 

She was preceded in death by 
an uncle, Bret Bouma, and great
grandparents John Nickol, Don 
Scott and Bonilie Kennedy. 

- "Memorials are suggested to the 
March of Dimes or the National 

. Anencephaly Foundation. 
. Condolences may be left online 

atwww.gorderfuneralhome.com 
and/or www.gftribune.com/obit~ 
tUUies. . 



· FREDRICK ALEXANDER SMITH 
Birth: June 2, 1957 - Death: February 15, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
.~--------------

nook, Mont., reaWed word 
from Vallejo, Calif. , of the 
death of her SOD Fredrick Al
ex:a.nder Sm:itbon FdmJary 15, 
2010 of a .bcart apack. 

Pb:nsa.re being made to have 
him a:rmatrrl and sent home 
rarest' in 'Havre, Mont., next 
ra his f.lther Henry Alexap.der 
Smith Jr, A memoriai service 
will be decided at a later date. 

Fred was born on June 2, 
1957 in the army hospital in 
Germany. He traveled around 
with the family as his father, 
a career soldier, was moved 
from one duty station to an
other. A couple of times during 
his youth those stops brought 
him to Chester to live near his 
grand parents. His family set
tled in Havre when he was still 
in school and Havre is where 
he would eventually meet his 
first wife, June Marie Dion, 
who went by the name ofTa-mi. 

Fred joined the Army Sep
tember 3, 1974 and was given a 
compassionate discharge July 
2, 1976 due to his father's fail
ing health. He and Tami were 
married October 23,1976. The 
couple moved to Bozeman 
where Fred attended college 
while Tami worked at the Bun-

February 24, 2010 
galow, His father passed away 
in August of 1979 and in 1980 
Fred decided to go back into 
the Army. He and Tami moved 
to Colorado~prings as Fred 
was stationed ili' Fort Corson, 
While there Fred and Tami 

had their only child, Fred's first 
son, Christopher. Chris was 
born in Fort CarSon January 
22 of 1981 and he was ' about 
9 months old when Fred was 
sent to Korea. Tami and Chris 
moved back to Havre and Fred 
went off to Korea, He returned 
and they were statIoned in 
Texas in 1983 but thirigs did 
not work out. The couple sepa
rated and were later divorced. 

In 1984 Fre(i returned to Ko
rea and met and married Yi Su 
YonAugust 28, 1984., His time 
in the service :Was up 'and Fred 
was forced to leave his Sussie 
in Korea and come home. He 
worked for Lawrence Hofeldt 
on his ranchaiidmade enough 
money to get his SusSie home, 
though it took three tries. 

The cQuple, worked on the 
ranch until ", '1985 when he 
moved to Hav~'-:and worked 
for Yellow Front;: The couple 
the~ 'riiov~d ; to idaho where 
tIiey both ~ox:ked in the Oreda 
potato 'factory. The couple had' 
their first child, Henry Adam; 
December 16, ' 1986 iIi Napa, 
Idaho. Tb,ey, had a ,~cond sori" 
Michael Timothy on Novem
ber14, 1988. They moved back 
to Montana in 1990 and Fred 
went back to college to make 
a better living for his grow
iIlg family. Fred's oldest son, 
Chris, was happy when his 
father moved back as it made 
visitation easier. 

- --Preci"graduated--riom- M'SU: '
Northern in 1999 and went 
~~ <work in the Water Plant in 
Chin6ok. They first moved to 
S~~Prarie near Great Falls and 
then to Carson City,Nevada. 
They then moved t() the Los 
Angeles, California area b,efore 
settling into Vallejo, California 
where he has lived for the past 
several years . . 

Chris gave his father his first 
grandchild, Jasmine Marie. She 
was born in Havre on Novem
ber 22 of 1999. Chris fathered 
another child, Tristan Alexan
der, on Q~_cember 1~~'?'9.Q~. Tll~ __ , 

child was born in Great Falls. 
He and his family presently live 
in Loveland, Colorado. 

Fred sent Sussie back to Ko
rea on several occasions to visit 
her family. Sometimes. he ac
companied her and sometimes 
he did not, depending on their 
financial situation at the time. 

Fred was preceded in death 
by his father Henry Ale.xander 
Smith, Jr.; grandparents Mar
ion F. and June Amy Kelley, 
and Henry Alexander Sr. and 
Bessie May Smith. 

Survivors are his wife, Su 
Yon Smith of Vallejo, Calif.; 
sons, Christopher Alexander 
Smith of Loveland, Colo., Hen
ry Adam and Michael Timo
thy of Vallejo; mother Amy 
Belle of Chinook; brother, 
Shelby Edward of Havre; sis
ters, Becky Schaffer (Virgil) of 
Casper, Wyo., Betty Jean Phi
fer of Havre; grandchildren, 
Jasmine Marie . and Tristan 
Alexander of Loveland; and 
many aUnts, uncles, nephews, 
nieces and cousins. 



JAMES MARVIN STORES 
Birth: March 13, 1948 - Death: January 17, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
March 3, 2010 

James Stores 
Our brother, father, husband, 

and grandpa, James Marvin 
Stores passed away January 17, 
2010 after losing his life to can
cer. 

Jim was born March 13, 
1948 in Shelby, Montana and 
spent his childhood on the fam
ily farm south of Chester. He 
moved to Idaho at the age of 
sixteen and lived there for many 
years, later moving to the Se
attle, WA area where he is sur
vived by his wife, Kim, three 
step-children, Trish, Ricki and 
Jessica. He is also survived by 
his daughter, Misty, his sons, 
Justin and Levi, all of Seattle. 
His daughter, Rhonda, sons 
Josh and Jeremy of _<;;geur d' __ 

Alene, Idaho. His sister, Evelyn 
Eveland of Chester, his brothers 
Fred and Dennis - Seattle. His 
brother, John, sisters Joanne 
and Jeanne of Coeur d' Alene. 
He is survived by eight grand
children, his aunts, and numer
ous nieces and nephews. 

Jim was · a big-hearted man 
who enjoyed spending time 
with his grandchildren. . One 
of his favorite things to do was 

- to take pis granddaughter to 1-
Hop for pancakes. He enjoyed 
working on old cars, and driv
ing his John Deere tractor. He 
loved country music, and liked 
a lot of the old Elvis Presley 
songs. 

We laid Jim to rest next to his 
mother. He is at peace, now. 



PATRICIA ANN (BERKHOL1Z) SWANK 
Born: March 17, 1928 -Died: April 11,;2010 

Liberty County Times 
April 21, 2010 

Pat Swank 
Patri~ia Ann (Berkholtz) 

Swank was born March 17, 
1928 at Beaver Dam, Wis
consin. She was one of four 
children born to Eleanor Web
ber and Edwin Berkholtz. Pat 
grew up in WiSconsin and re
ceived her formal . education 
there. She graduated from 
high school at Juneau, Wis
consin in 1946. ' 

In the mid-1950's Pat came 
to Montana. She worked at 
the local telephone company 
before she met a Chester area 
farmer, Edward G . Swank. 
Pat & Ed were married in 
Havre on ~ebruary 28, 1959~ 
They lived & worked in the 
Chester community during 

their 45 y~afs of married life . . 
Ed died of cancer on Au!WSt 
24th, 2004. Pat remained in 
their Chester home and con
tinued to be active in the com
munity unti12006, when dete
riorating health took her to the 
Wheat 'Country Estates. She 
resided ilt the assisted-living 
facility until SePtember of 
2009, then transferre,~:l to the 
Jocalnursing home! . Pat died 
at the Liberty MedicalCemer 

. on Sunday evening (April 11 , 

2010) from . complications of 
. COPD: She was 82 years old. 

The Swank's were longtime 
members of the Chester Unit
ed Methodist ChurchPat's per
sonal hobbies included cro!l~ .· 
stitching, reading, .' · jigsaw' 
puzzles, & collectingi···Hum
mel figurines. She enjoyed all 
animals; she kept many house 
pets and was known to adopt 

. lambs, goats, peacocks, 

monkeys, & other barn
yard animals. Last, but not 
least, Pat loved spending qual
ity time with her children & 
grandchildren. 

. She was preceded in death 
not · only by her husband- & 
parents, but also by an infant 
son (Raymond), a son-in-law 
(Lawrence Powell), her sister 
(Rosemary Ketteler), and 2 
brothers (Ric;pard,,&; .Wallace . 
"Bud" Berkholtz). 

, fatissurvi~~a ·~:.~~.e,r", 
daughter, . Sherill' ;powell-Bals" 
ley (and husband; "Fllz;ZY") of 
Valier; her son, Scott Swank 
(and wife, Cheri) of Chester; 
6 grandchildren, Richard, Ja
son, Edward, Adain (and wife, 
Nicole), Katie, & Michael; 1 
great-granddaughter, Shayla; 
and many nieces &; nephews. 

Pat beque~hed her body to 
the University -df -North Da
kota (School of Medicine) in 
Grand Forks, No.Dak, .. 1:".01-_ 
lowing completion of ana
tomical studies at the univer
sity, she will be cremated and 
·her ashes will be returned to 
Chester to be .interred with her 
loving husband, Ed. Pat re
quested there be no formal fu
neral services; however, a re
ception & gathering of friends 
was held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday 
(April 17th) at the Roadhouse 
.in Chester. .. ' .' 
.. Memorials ~ be given in 

ir~~~~.~ry :t~t}~ -Whe~t 
·. CounfryEStateirin . Chester or. 
~he I.F.A.W. ("International , 
Fund for Animal Welfare"), 
290 Summer Street, Yarmouth .. 
}Jort, Mass; 0267S. . 

Local .. .. arrangezneilts were 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel 

in Chester. 



KATHRYN 'KATIE' (KLENK) VELK 
Born: October 22,1922 - Died: April 18,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 21, 2010 

- ---.,.-...• --.-.- .---.-.-.---~ .. . _.-

Kathryn 'Katie' Velk 
HAVRE - Kathryn "Katie" 

(Klenk) Velk, 87, died of natural 

Velk 

causes Sunday 
at her home in 
Havre. 

A memorial 
service will 
take place at a 
later date. Cre
mation . and 
arrangements 
are under the 
direction of 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home. 

Katie was born Oct. 22, 1922, in 
Kischinev, Romania, to Samuel 
and Helen (Butuk) Klenk. She 
was raised and educated in Roma
nia and Austria. She obtained her 
LPN nursing certification and 
traveled around Europe. 

She met William Velk dUring 
World War II, arid they married 
Sept. 24, 1947, in Inverness, 
Mont Together they settled and 
farmed in Inverness, and later 
moved to Havre and farmed 
north of Havre. 

Katie was a friendly person 
who loved people. She enjoyed 
reading, English horseback rid
ing, ballet and cooking. She was a 
devoted wife, mother and won
derful grandmother. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents. 

Katie is survived by her huS'
band, William "Bill" Velk of 
Havre; daughters Sandy 
(George) Price of Vonore, Tenn., 
and Patty (Bill) Schulz of Great 
Falls, Mont.; sons Vic (Candace) 
Velk of Havre, Steve (Jackie) 
Velk of Minot, N.D., and Lauren 
(Mary) Velk of Ronan, Mont.; 13 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.' 

Memorials in Katie's name 
may ~ made to St. Jude School 
or st. Jude Church; 430 7th Ave., 
Havre, Mf 59501. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at bollandbonine@q.com 
and/or gftribune.com/obituaries. . 



MARGARET 'PEGGY' LULU (ANDERSON) WICKS 
Birth: August 4, 1927 - Death: January 23, 2010 

Liberty County Times 
February 3, 2010 

dren Cindy, Susan, Rhonda; 
Sharon. Norma Jean, Mark 
~d grandSon Kelly were born 
'quring this' time. Peggy &Bert 
farmed until 1984" when they 
r'etirei;land moved'to RUdyard: . 

, Vallarta, Mex~co; her sister, 
Mildred Thompson 'of Milk 
River, Alberta; and a sister-in
law, Pearl Wicks of Chester. 

Peggy and Bertram raised 
nine children and one special 
grandson. Survivors include 
Barbara (Gary) Cady ofJoplin, 

United States, she Charlene (Lloyd) Mandeville 
tier citizenship test. For the of Bozeman, Norman (Joan) 
~i time in her 50 years of Wicks of Twin Bridges, Roxy ' 
r~~~ in the U.S., she w~s (Wayne) Gillespie of Kevin, 
a:bletb ccillherself an ''Amen- Cindy Davis of Morristown, 

_ ... m "Peggy" Lulu e!anCitiZen" (and could finally MN, Susan(Gary)McDonald Sherwood pefformed ' ''Amaz~ 
(A_tiMid) WJCk.s was born VOTE!). ' , of Kalispell, Rhonda (Dean) ing Grace" with accompani
••.• " 1927 iIi Lethbridge" : Peggy was a long tirile Min- ' Richardson of Belgrade, Sha- ment by Wendy Brdwn. Ush
~: Canada She was the Qeota Friendly 'Club member ron (Randy) Reed of Chinook, ' erS were Ken Brown (active) 
... oCblr children born to and was an avid supporter of Mark (Beth) Wicks of In- & Gary LaV~lley '(honorary). 
'~' aud Mabel (Lefley) 4-H; she always encouraged verness, and grandson, Kelly Pallbearers were Kelly Wicks, 
1w6.. ~'s parents per children to try many differ- Wicks of Rudyard. Peggy Kory and Jeremy McDonald, 
k 1 • ..-ted east of Milk Riv- ent 4-H projects and supported , is also survived by 25 grand- , Christopher Cady, Christo
.... JGppe:nvi11e District, tlIem ,in their many events. children, Christopher , and pher Roberts, Kirt Thomp
~*spe:ntherchildhood She enjoyed her activities at Jon (Joanna) Cady; !(,risten, son, and Michael & Aaron 
~ ad graduated from ,the Rudyard Senior Center Ryan, and Erin Mandeville; , Brown. Honorarv be~ 

. h ' h d h b d were Peggy's grandchildren & ... ,J!Dde After gradua- w. ere s e serve on t e oar. Lacey (Chri,s) Roberts, and 
S'h ' ud fh ch'l ' great-grand- children. Burial . ~, _ 1IJOVed to MCGrathi , : ,e was very pro , 0 er 1 - Kari G, illespie', Terri Medi, . n, ,a; 
dre d ' hildr' " d followed in the Rudyard Cem-AII_ra, wbere she found em- n, ~ ,c ' en an great- ,Stacy and Kim Wicks; Nic;, ho-
...::.... .. .fchil..l- a1w illin' etery. A luncheon was pro-

A) .. at the cannery and g.......... wen, ' ays w g Ie and Nicholas Davis; Kory ,.... . bar .. t. la h ' hs ' vided by Our Savior's WEL-*' Gidden Fleece Mill. She t9 s e we test p otograp , and , Jeremy MacDomild; 
~oa the lines at the mill With friends and family. She Amanda (Kyle) Haller, Lind- CA. Undesignated memorials 
_iIiI.:-n blankets to sup- ~pleasedtobeapartoftheir seyThompson, and Victoria will be given to the Rudyard *1I!lU effOrt- liVes and support their many Richardson; Mary, Tracy, Sernor Citizen's, Center. Ar-

Ia 8ft ~ met Bertram achievements. Anne and Ross Reed; Hunter, . rangements were by Rockman ,'Wi:b_. dance in Coutts, Peggy spent 26 years in Rud- Choral and Jewel Wicks; 7 Funeral Chapel of Chester. ' 
..... yard enjoying good health, her great-grandChildren, Huston' 
~ ~ married on July , ,family, and the senior center. Mandeville, Kailyn Forsberg, 

- ill BIto, Nevada and In the spring of 2009 she was ' Juliana Cady, Hannah Haller, 
, ..... 46-,ears together until diagnosed with cancer. Peggy Landon Haller, Kyle Haller 
.... deaih OIl November 20, lost . her , battle on Saturday Jr., and Janae Roberts; and 
IJIi1 evening (January 23, 2010) at ' . 
• "lilt 'W.iI;b made their first the Liberty Medical Center in 

'~ ia Bareb. where they Chester. She was 82 years old. 
..... 1'beir first four chil- , feggy was preceded in death 
........... a. Charlene, Nor- by her parents (William & Ma- ' 
-..-'Rmy) were born dur- bel Anderson), her husband 
,~ ... ')aIS, in Eureka. In (Bertram Wicks), and infant 
l!JD Bat aDd Peggy returned daughter (Norma Jean Wicks). *'. W:ds family homestead She is survived by her broth
ii. ... Milinerifoa community 35 ers, Harold (Kay) Anderson of 
.... 'IDlh tXImemess. Chil- Milk River, Alberta and Dar-

rel (Jan) Anderson of Puerto 

dlicted' lif 11 :dO"~6\tT SathrdaY 
(Jan. 30th) at Our Savior's Lu
theran Church in Rudyard by 
Pastor Arden Barden. 

Christy Fossen provided pi
ano music and played for the 
congregational hymn, "The 
Old Rugged 'Cross". A vo
cal duet of Joshua and Traci , 



MARGARET LULU "PEGGY" 
(ANDERSON) WICKS 

Born: August 4, 1927 at Lethbridge, 
Alberta; Canada. ~. 

Died: January 23, 2010 at Chester, 
Montana, Liberty County ... 

Age: 82 years ... 5 months ... 19 days 

A Mother's Love ... 
A mother's love is something that no one can explain, 
It is made of deep devotion and of sacrifice & pain; 
It is endless and unselfish and enduring come what may, 
For nothing can destroy it or take that love away. 
It is patient and forgiving when others are forsaking, 
And it never fails or falters even though the heart is breaking ... 
It believes beyond believing when the world around condemns, 
And it glows with all the beauty of the rarest, brightest gems ... 
It is far beyond defining, it defies all explanation, 
And it still remains a secret like the mysteries of creation ... 
A many splendored miracle man cannot understand; 
And another wondrous evidence dfGod's tender guiding hand. 

. Helen Steiner Rice 

. t. 

Funeral Services: 11 :00 a.m. Saturday (Jan. 30d1, 201' 
at Our Savior;s Lutheran Church in Rudyard, MootaDa 

Officiant: Pastor Arden K. Barden .. 
Pianist: Christy Fossen 

Congregational Hymn: "The Old Rugged Cross ... .. 

Vocal Duet: Joshua & Traci Sherwood 
Vocal Tribute: "Amazing Grace" ... 

Accompaniast: Wendy Brown 

Ushers: Ken Brown (active) & Gary LaValley (honorary) 

Pallbearers: Kelly Wicks, Kory & Jeremy McDonald, 
Christopher Cady, Christopher Roberts, Kirt Thompson, 

Michael-Brown, and Aaron Brown .. ' 

HQnorary Bearers: Peggy's loving grandchildf~ri and 
. / great-grandchildren " 

Interment: Family plot at the Rudyard Cemetery 

..• A luncheon will follow in the church basement ... 

Memorials: Rudyard Senior Citize~ '.S. Center ... 

Arrangements: Rockman Funeral Chapel ~n Chester, Mt. 



RICHARD MELVIN WICKUM 
Birth: December 25, 1926 - Death: January 23, 2010 

· ...... W"dDm 
aid II' 'Mdrin Wickum 

"I!I!IIIM il!aaa QD Cbristmas Day, 
..4:a 25.1926 at Lothair, 
....... . Be was the young
.. ~," cbiIdren born to 
..... ad Budah (Standi-

........ He grew up on 
• ..., ... sread near the 
SIIlIIl ... lIiDssouthofHay-
... ~ Jlicba:rd started ' 
.. a.-I education at the 
~,~.'y school, fin
iI!IIIIflIIillliudacding in Chester, 
'tIlIm, .... WCIIking on the 

1iailIr---
• ...ucd Betty Lou Ver-

-"_'&'*11111« 21, 1950. 
'a. diIp Iller: 'RJdIard left 
II. • .... . ~ service 
.Us..~ Hewas 
............. d:uriDg the 
___ 'o.lIiirt. Be served 

.. ~ a. ,teeeived his 

.. :.'1."'" 
RaJ. . "1ICIWJIIed1O .Mon-

,_ . ' ___ .rudl with 

.. 'IIdIa:;, fa -',aD that .• _we .,'f'.IpII_ rI tbei:r 

.. ~ ., ••• bMwidl tbe _ ... _i. Gft1le ... & 
liiI __ .1iI:I:Ia R..idwd 
oIIiriIIIy JltiIDfiD 19&9' and 
..... his JiIc:e 10 his spns, 
_ -,: •• ; • ~ to h OIl the 
.... to .afJe:r .adrice and as-

Liberty County Times 
January 27, 2010 

sistance when needed. yardwork, and rock-hounding dlist,Benlsh; The;voCaldtiet · 
Richard and Betty moved were relaxing pastimes. Dur- of MaryAnn. Zorn .and iStef

to the Sweetgrass -Lodge in ing his quiet time at home fani Wanken perforJiled "On 
November of 2008. They en- he enjoyed reading farm and the Wings of a, Snow White 
joyed quality time with fam- ranch publications or watch- Dove" and "In the Gafden". 
ily and friends and looked ing "old westerns" and golf on Vocalist, Bry~nOs~C)od~ sang 
forward to their daily lunches television. Just for the fun of C/AmazingQ-r~tel'. '.~:A;¢dfigre
in downtown Chester. ~ich- it, he spent endless hours pol- ' gationaf liymh ~i~ " '1;'h~blci 
ard's J:tealth recently dete- ishing his special collection of ' Rugged Cros~".Ushers were 
riorated, so he transferred to belt buckles and rings. And . nephews: Dennis- Diemert, 
the Liberty County Nursing he never passeCl up a chance to Jim Sutton, and Cliff Wick
Home for extended care on' enjoyhis favorite meal, chi<:k- urn. Richard's grand~hildren 
December 22nd. On his 83rd en fried steak! . . served as pa'Hbearers. ' Gtave
birthday his family took him Richard was a quiet and side services followed at the 
to the ranch where Richard reserved man who was loved Chester Cemetery. 
thoroughly enjoyea the sights, and respected by his family Grandson, Jason Wick
sounds, smells, and spirits of and friends. He is survived um, made the veteran's' flag 
Christmas Day. He contin- by his wife of 59 years, Betty ·· presentation after military 
ued to reside at the rest home, Wickum of Chester; 4 sons, "taps". A luncheon was held 
"where he died peacefully on Steve' (Tonia) Wickum of at the church. Arrangements 
Saturday morning (January Chester, Mark (Elayne) Wic- were by Rockman Funeral 
23,20ID). kum of Chester, Rick (Deb) Chapel in Chester . 

Richard was a lifelong Wiekum of Chester, and '· 
member of the Trinity Luther- John Wickum of Shelby; 1 
an Church north of Lothair. daughter, Sherry Wickum 
Past memberships included of Sheridan, Wyoming; ID 
the V.F.W. Post In Chester grandchildren (inc. Justin, 
and the Eagles Club in Great Chad, Jason, Garrett, Del
Falls. The Wickums loved to aney, Rachel, Wyatt, & Libby 
dance and had been active in Wickum and Cassie & Becka 
an area square-dancing club. Stone); 4: great-grand. chil
They also enjoyed traveling in dren (inc. Emma, Lily, Gun
their RV and made many trips nar, and Grace): his brather, 
throughout the United States, Roy (Maxine) Wickum of . 
including Alaska and Mexico. Chester; his sister, Nellie Di
They also made a memorable emert of Chester; and numer
trip to Hawaii, where they. ous nephews and nieces. He 
cruised the Islands. . was preceded in death by his 

Richard was proud of his parents, a sister (Marjorie 
ranch and loved . working Sutton), and a granddaughter 
with cows and horses: He (Magen Wickum) . 
frequently reminisced about . Funeral services were con
those trail drives in the early ducted at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday 
years and often spoke of his (Jan. 26th) at Our Savior's 
fDorite horses, "Babe" and Lutheran Church in Chester. 
"Honey". In later years he Pastor Val Metropoulos of
enjoyed snowmobiling and flciated. The obituary was 
4-whee1ing. . His other inter- shared by family friend, Ken 
em included hunting, fishing, Jeppesen. Prelude and post
and golfing. Richard loved lude music was provided by 
being outdoors so gardening, pianist, Karen Stack, and fid-



RICHARD MELVIN WICKUM 
Born: December 25, 1926 at Lothair, Montana 

Died: January 23, 2010 at Chester, Montana 

Age: 83 years ... 0 months ... 29 days 

When I must leave you for a little 
while, 
Please go on bravely with agaIlant 
smile. .. ' 
And for my sake and in my name, 
Live on and do all things the same -
Spend not your life in empty days, 
But f'ill each waking hour in useful 
ways-
Reach out your hand in comfort and 
in cheer, 
And I, in turn, .will comfort you and 
hold you near. 

.. . Helen Steiner Rice 

Richard's Loving Family: Wife, Betty; 4 sons, Steve, Mark, 
Rick, & John; I daughter, Sherry; 10 grandchildren; 4 great
grandchildren; 1 brother, Roy; 1 sister, Nellie; and many in
law's, nephews, & nieces. Richard was preceded in death by 
his parents (Richard & Buelah), sister (Marjorie), and grand
daughter (Magen). 

Funeral Services: 2:00 p.m. Tuesday (Jan. 26th
) at 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church in Chester, Montana 
" 

, 
Officiant: Pastor Va1 Metropoulos 

Obituary Reading: Ken Jeppesen 

Musicians: Organist, Karen Stack... Fiddler, Ben 
Ish ... Soloist, Bryan Oswood ... Vocal duet, Mary 
Ann Zorn & Steff ani Wanken 

Ushers: Nephews, Dennis Diemert, Jim Sutton; 
and Cliff Wickum 

Pallbearers: Grandchildren, Justin Wickum, Chad Wickum. 
Jason Wickum, Cassie Stone, Garrett Wickum, WyattWickutn; 
Becka Stone, Delaney Wickurn, Rachel Wickuril, and Libby 
Wickum & Great-Grandchildren, Emma, Lily, Gunnar, & Grace 

Interment: Chester Cemetery ... 
Committal Prayers by Pastor Val... 
Military flag presentation by grandson, Jason ... 

... A luncheon will follow at the church ... 

Arrangements: Rockman Fup.eral (:hapel in Chester, Mt. 



RA WLIN M. ZELL 
Born: June 21, 1918- Died: March 29,2010 

Great Falls Tribune 
April 1, 2010 

Rawlin M. Zell 

Rawlin M. ZeU, 91, a lifelong 
fanner from Shelby, died of natu
ral causes Monday at his home. 

Visitation is 
1 to 8 p.m. Fri
day at the , 
Whitted Funer
al Chapel. His 
funeral is 11 
a.m. Saturday 
at the funeral 

Zen chapel; with 
burial ' in 
Mountain View 

Cemetery. A reception will follow 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Shelby's fellowship hall. 

Strvivors include his wife, 
Deloris (McDonough) ZelI, of 
Shelby; daughters Lucille (Larry) 
Smith of Shelby, Helen (Steve) 
Leck of Galata, and Colette 
(Duane) Zimmerman of Wolf 
Point; sort Hank (Wanda) Zell of 
Shelby; brother ~ymond Zell of 
Shelby; 10 grandchildren; three 

-great-grandchildren; numerous 
nieces and nephews; stepdaugh~ 
ter Pam (Tom) Bogan of 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; stepsons Den
nis McDonough of .Jackson; 
Mich., Michael (patty) McDo-

,nough of Cut Bank; and Pat 

"(Jeanne) McDonoughors'heloy; -
12 stepgrandchildren; eIght step
great-grandchildren;, and one 
stepgreat-great-granddaughter. ' 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; his first wife, Betty; a 
son, Larry; sisters Anneta 
(Meech) McDowell and Alta 
Schiess; brothers Russell, WIlbur, 
Rubin and Benji; and one great-
granddaughter. , ' 

Rawlinwas born J\me 21, 
1918, to HeDIY and Celia (Alin
der) ZeU on the family farm, 
where he grew up and attended 
Shelby schools. He married Betty 
McDermott in 1941, and,after 49 
years of marriage, she pas~ed 
away in 1990; He, then mamed _ 
Deloris McDonough in 1995. 

Family anci Jarq1ing was the 
main thingsin-Rawlin's life. He 
was a farmer up to the day he 
died. He enjoyed Montana histo
ry, riding horses -in the Sweet 
Grass Hills, fishing, traveling, 
hunting and dancing. Rawlin was 
also very musically inclined and 
played guitar, clarinet, sax and 

~' piccolo, and he yodeled. , 
Memorials are suggested to the 

Tree of life at the Marias Medical 
Center. 

Condolences may be posted 
online at www.whittedfuner
alchapeI.com andlor www.gftri
bune.com/obituaries. 
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